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WHITE OAKS
VOLUME VI.-- - NO. s. WHITE OAKS LINCOLN CO., XKW .MEXICO, THURSDAY. JULY 1, lsvi; TWO DOLLARS A YEAR.
A DOG THAT CAN TEST METALS."
E. E. BUaLINGAME'S
jsioiiof powerful electric search light
which can Im turnd in liny direction.
been amply v ritied by later jnforma-tion- .
With three omissions the lift
published in H8 follows. '1 he
figures indicated the wealth believnl to
be possessed on the average by each cf
tlio persons nnmud:
il.",0.(illll.l)(in-
-J. J. Astor.
100,000.000 C. Vanderbilt. W. K.
Vttndi-rbi.lt- . Jay (iould, Lelaud ritan-tor- d,
,T. 1). Rockefeller.
3 ro.OtXUIOD Estate of A. Packer.
Many liavc taken advantage of the unheard of low
ii ir-c- s we are selling good, and liave made liberal pur-
chases. Xever liefore have the people of Lincon County
been aide to lmy SO MUCH for so LITTLE money.
The sale still continues. "We handle everything in
general merchandise and have a most Complete Stock.
i would please us to show you goods.
Yours for low prices,
-- 5an TALIAFERRO BROS
HEW SPRING GOODS
ARRIVING DAIL Y AT
ZIEGLER BROS.
See the New Goods They
this Week.
are Displaying and Received
Silver Tip Known (iootl Vouey from
flutl, Time.
o hank teller in loua has a truer
instinct for real, genuine cart-whe-
silver dollars than lias a Lock Knpids
dug called Silver Tip, says the ( hlcago
Tinics-llcnil- Silver Tip is d
; n.l cig'hs about ten piMinils. All his
two years of life he has been the prop-
erly of Landlord lhirher, of the Lyon
hotel, at Kock L'apids, but it is only
within the last year that his power of
Immediate insight into the nature of
metals has become known to his owner.
The wo y Tip manifests his powers,
as his owner puts It, is ns follows: If
takes a p!le of coins tho size of an
American dollar say a trade dollar n
Mexican dollnr, a five-fran- c piece and
some counterfeit dollars- anil puts one
genuino dallar piece ii. the ee liter of
Hie pile, Tip will rummage around
among them for an ins Unit mud t lici:
snatch the coin and proceed to
b'ke care of it in approved di g fashion
to an accompaniment of growls and
bites. Or if one rolls a coin along-- lie
floor Tip can tell every time wlie-the-
it is stufT'to be chased.
Tip never mokes n nrsfake, and there
a hit of doubt about his powers.
He has been tested by Chicago busi-
ness men and by committees of Iowa
scientists. He gets no hitman help in
his work. The good coin i?; not marked
in any peculiar way for his benefit,
is it scented. Anyone can use his
own coin in the experiment. Nor does
Tip's powers depend on s'gais from his
master. The latter leaves the room
without detracting from the do's abil-
ity in the let'st.
Mr. Itarber has refused all offers for
t he purchase of Tip.
MILLIONS IN PAINTING.
Till' llei tford-- r.lluce Collection In
wi.nii i;;7.rii(i.(Mio.
The celebrated Hertford-Wallac- e col-
lection of pictures bequeathed to tin'
Jiiitish nation by Lady Wallace is esti-
mated to be worth Sr.aOO.OIil). Heriuag-l.animity- ,
says the I'.oston Tran.seripl.
is all the more noteworthy because she
was struck oil' tho queen's visiting list
many vea is ago.
Sir Kichard Wallace died on July 20.
1MJD, leaving behind him the most fa-
mous art collect-io- of any Englishman.
The whok' cd' Kir llichard'sgrcat wealth
and the peerless collection of pictures
(which includes 1'.) examples of Mcíshoii-ic- r
and 15 of (rcuzi ) were given to his
wife for her own free disposition. Prior
to his deal!), however, he expressed his
wishes to his wife t hat after her death
his supcib collection of works of an
should go to I'.'.gh. nil's national gallery
and that his wish in this respect should
I
.' carried out, tdie arranged several
years ago.
The magnificent Hertford collection
comprised when it passed into Sir Kich-
ard Wallace's bands a splendid assort
nient of paintings, porcelains, bronzes,
decorative furniture, jcwi Iry and olher
works of art. His own purchases dur-
ing the past ;;u years included many of
the choices! examples of old .'Japanese
ait, which he was one, of the first-t-
bring- to the attention of European
connoisseurs; of Hie masters of the
Italian renaissance, notably the produc-
tions in silver of Henvenuto Cellini and
his immediate followers and of modern
French painters.
CRICKS O? 5TKAW.
n:ixeu with T:ir it ml I'ni'iiieil Into
( iilir-- fiKlef CresMtire.
A Polish nevvsjiaper announces a new
invention made by a Warsaw-engineer-
who proposed to the city a ut hcril 'es
11 quite origcinal malcrial for si reet p.av-- i
ng. He uses on bes of com pressed si raw
instead rtf tiie wooden blocks used in
some othei' European countries. The
manufacture of these straw cubes is
cartlcM on nceordi'ng to a peculiar nroe- -
ss. Is cut in jiieccr. ;f 11 ei !
t.i'u lenglh, iinpr( gnated t li a Huid,
the composition of which is a secret of
the inventor, and then pressed in
...,. ,
in-.- tin: iiiiri;iiii iills op ill.iw
ii: líales, binds them closely togcthcr
vvilh wire, and (hen immerses tlieeu- -
t re bundle inlo a hot solut am. t he eme
of which indicates t hat several materhil
lil:e pitch, rosin, tar and oilier cf Hi
same kind fo-- of Ihe mixture.
Tlieec bundles cf straw rema'n for ;;
ecrti'n length 1 f time in the solid ion
and n e then subjected to heavy pres-
sure in a machine, whhdi they leave in
the shape of re.idy cubes. According
to the inventor, fh's paving material
is cheaper than wood, but more durable
and stronger, and at the same time
more it;e.
A ProiKiHi (1 (iiuiiictit.
A meeting v.tis held in Washington to
oryan'.e a Soldiers' and Sailois' Na-
tional Maiinmcnt association, lis ob-ject is'-th- erei lioti of a monument ;d
t!ie cat- - ta nf Che nalec.i in honor and
memory of t lie oil ice s a nil en listed un
of the army o ml navy of the I'n'ted
Stab's who fell iu the war of the rebel-
lion, v, hich shall serve as a perpetual re-
minder to tiie present and futuic
of the sentiment enterta.ned
hv all loyal people t lie sol d'ers ; n.l
11s who sKeil Uieir l.ves 111 the
defense of their count ry.'
Co-il.- l Nnl Awe Oie Ainirlenn C.I rl.
.Justin lluntly '.McCarthy was once
! how ing a young American woman ov er
ihe hou.-- e of parliament. In esenitng
her 1 iirougli the li brary of he commons
he casually ment-oh- I, .11 11 more or
les interesting fact, that it wasagainst
Ihe rub's fer women t) s't dow 11 there,
"l-- that really a law of the place'.""
11 ;kcd the fair American. "Thai Is sil,"
answered Mi f'arlhy, gravely. "Then."
said his visitor, "you jn.--t see me break
il,M and, diavving tip n ihair, r2:e f'.tl
rrsoluirlv at the table.
LEVIN W. STEWART
GROCERIES
ASSAY OFFICE LABORATORYno CHEMICAL
Kl'iMIli'l Id C il'itft'!" I1 Ki.mili- l.v t...v!l or
i M.r.. will ra. lve t.r..nii.l tui.l nut-m- UMi. .
fiOLD AM) SILVER BULLION
(I.Snad, Melted and Ainyed or Purchited.
dren. 1736 and I73S Latvrtnci SI., DEMVER, COLa
DENVER ASSAY OFFICE AND
CHB1IÍAL LABORATORY.
While Oaks, New Aiex.
Fire process us-- d lor Hold mid Silver.
Sampltt bags ami p , h Bent Iree on ap-
plication.
J. H. I'.AK EK, Assayi k.
I'J.'OFHSSIOXAL CAL'DS.
J I II.
..
..ATTOKXKY-AT-LA-
Albuquerque. X. M.
YVm. Watson. it. :.
Notary Public
yATSDN .V I.I'M),
... ATTOKXIA'S AT-LA-
M 1 N 1'. S. MIS K It A 1. I. A N J S A N I1
It K A L I' S T A T l.
OFFICE, WATSON BLOCK.
While Oaks, X. M. I
II. II. Dye. V. Carpi'iiler.
I ysr jo A: aiíim :n ri :i:.
. . . ATTOKN FA'S AT-- AV. . .
Whin- - Oaks. X. M.
"W IS. WIIAIMDX.t .
.. ..ATTOliXKY AT-LAW
W lii(c Oaks. X. M.
rromrutiiii AtlnrlK'v fer l.iln'ulii I 'ountv. N M.
A. . K lilTii N, Ki.riaio l ai A.
I lili! .Inclín; Siiiii'4'in. I'mli-t- .
j(mi:kma ii.ví'v.
. .. ATTOKNIA'S AT LAW. . . .
Soiufi'D. X. M.
Will rr""tir." in tli" ( ourU of Sicerrn, Lincoln
liamf. mi K.l'ly I oiiiitin, niiil Die
i nurt it Sanli l'.
N.B. TAYLOR & SON,
BLACKSMITHS
AD WOODWOHKERS. PAINTING
HUI UUUU1 IIIU I,
Machiskiiv I'kcaius a Sri'.ci ai.iv.
All Work (i;ii';uií(M'(i.
SHOl'l)lU,i).SlT:; I'OSTCFKK'E
Paul Mayer,
I. IV ELY,
rii Fil ter I'LEIi.ÍVS4T?S.1Víá-?- ' 'i
lA.-- Tf'r,-- , AM"
SALE
STAl'.i.K.
Good Stock and Good Rig;
White Oak Avenue
T ti.VK ii or ics i n di:i: ni i. m:a.
lulea VrrneV I umIioiI I ni; Ninltilim lias
lleeu Olllilone ill I. list.
lieíord many months have e'apsed a
fiulmiariue boat will probably be com
pleled which will embody feveial feat
tiren that nro distincily new. It is the
invention of II. K. Dantzbctdier, a naval
iirchitect mid designer of yachts, who
Jives in I'hila dolphin, and who has con
tribtited his slr.iiii I i the reputation this
country has of lale yem won for skill in
nhipbllilding. Mr. )ant.becher, in
olher words, is a practical man and not
of the clafcs of iiivctitois w ho construct
Ireiim fabrics which ri-- o so eonvt nieiit
ly superior to the limits of mechanical
iriFsibilit , cut t iiiR so lino a tii:uro in
print Hud ko poor a one in practice.
I'ut eoinpactly, w hat Mr. 1 lantzbudi
i r purposes t" gn u lo t he woi Id is a tub
marine yacht hidi ill go lo idmi'st
any depth beimath tin) silifacw of o
oc 'iin and in w hi. h IU persons will be
able t. livfi coin'oilaldy lor l'J Iiouih
widumt coniitij; to 1lii lop lor a freth
supply of ni r. Hisii n thm to get bn alh
twice every 21 hours, Ihfl Jludit will be
1. ! to trvel H d ij'n at full speed, or
dislance of I filK) or ó.OíKI milts ií oul) (ni
per cent of her power 11 used.
M "iin of egress and ingress nre pro-vi-
'd. ij that Rich of the passe nio r as
f."! ilupm ul to su p out for a stroll on
I hit holt .in of the ocean cn do so. lint,
of eiitim , licy wouUl have to dr. ss for
tut ocra4 111. 'Tim orduiaiy diver's
ould bit sullicielit.
'urthorujoie. there iu uu ainjila provi-
from tlio conning lower in t!it tup of t he
f, , , , ,U()ll.
i U se- lights are to lie Mi intone thrtt
?vi'n '"'('''viy n.iü wat,,s bjects will he mudo out mill tolerable
distinctness, iu waters lis clear lis lire
tin Ke of lliw Atlantic in (lie vicinity of
tho Herminias, reinóte recesses of the
ocean depths may be lausacked with
the rays.
lint the submarine observations nerd
not be made solely in diving suits. Mr.
Dantubeehcr haw arranged sliding panels,
bolli in the sides anil hoT'oni (if his craft,
which, w hen slipped buck, expose large
reas of thiols but very clear plats glass.
Through thtss windows the submarine
travelers can look out upon the illumin-
ated depth of water at their ease. They
.an Ihu.s turn the entire ocean intn
i mighty aciiuarinui, and study the
ttrueture, Ida mid liubitH of the queer
rish and grim monsters of its lowei
lepths. A mt all t his rented iu a cozy
room, with stenographers at hand to
ake down the wi r.!s of the learned
cieiitist as they fall from his lips.
And anide fioni Ibis obvious value to
eieiitdie, n search, the amount of plain
iiiiuscnii nt the suggests is
g tn conteuiplate.
It is J ules Verne's fascinating Nant
dus, which sdlod "Twenty Thousand
f.piifi ii i. T l the ion, tiirmul into an
actual teality sliding panels, plata-dooi- t,
'lass windows lea.ling out into
he dim, mvs'erioiis water Riid all. Ii.
'act, it is very evident that Mr. Dantz
hecher, like many thoiisnuds ( f othei
people, has had his imagination stirred
and his iinontive genius stimulated b)
Verne's delightful romance. Indeed,
who Khali s iy, w hen to the solved prob
em of aerial flight has been added the
olved problem of submarine navigation,
hat Verne, with his Nautilus does liir
ount for some thing iu the result at
allied? 'That he has s'it tho invrnlori-(hinkin-
in this and in olher diroctiont
is beyond ques ion, and that Mr. Dantz
hechor is among the practical men who
liave I 0 11 eaptivated by the ing niou;
Fieiichinan's bold f'ighls nf fancy seenit-- l
11 t ly certain. Hi' has not only duplic
ited the Naiitiius a jileasure ciaft and
is 1111 aid to sen nee. but he l;a also du
ilic ited her as an engine of destruction .
With substantially all the ex pel iments
.11 submarine boat buildng heretofore
lie ci niral idea has been the creation
if a weapon that could work with dead-
ly etio;:t upon the Modern battleship
The lloating iron fm tress has year b;.
vear grown so inipri giuihlo above tht-,-
water lino that tho marina experts have
hi on Irvitiirlirrt ui lli mticli.r I. ciilnM
'tTictivH way from beneath. 'Torpedoes
launchiil and direcled in tint oidinaiy
way, on ( r fro'n above the water level,
are at the best but vague and random
olows which can only be landed by
chance or when t ho warship is cany hi
napping. That the ideal way of plant-
ing Ihe loipiiio was from beneath the
vei-se- a'tackt-- has b en recognized
from the start, and the si tidy of the sub-
ject of submarine navigation has been
almost entirely on thnt line. New York
H'oW,.
t.eiil-::e- Siiiei.le I! a fl a I led.
'I thought I was filing to sell a casket
to one of my neighbors n few days ago,"
said I ho 11:1 iei laker. "A certain young
man w ho has I ocii dissipating consider-
ably of lale, and has gotten himself into
Jibt, became disporalc and t'urea'oucd
011 peroral occasions to commit suieiih
if his widowed mother did not give him
some of the money she had borrowed on
their li.tle home in YVestport. Nothing
ago ho went home with a desperate look
on ins lace 1111.1 cai:ing ins niotuer inn
i lie parlor said as he pulled a revolver
liolii his hip pin ket:
"1 vv ill have money or right here 1
wili end iny iniseraldu existí
" 'Wail Wail!' sciei.un-- his mothei
.is she rushe from Hid loom. A look of
snt.sfa i m overrpre.ul Iheyoung man's
face as he niumbicd to 11:11- t"lf abotn
knowiighe would gel it, but he a
declined to disapiiointnient.
"In a niom'-ii- t Ids mother ruturned
enrrvit'g a l utre rug. (Juietly tshe spread
it dow h 011 t tie carpet and then si raight
tilling up.
"'.Now, (ieoige, go ahead. I was
'afraid vmi would spoil wiy caijiet widi
blood Staills.'
"Ihe boy aim st sanit to tlio ;oor in
his astoii--limcn- and disappointment
lie was sure if he made a I1I11IÍ at shoot
ill: himself his mother would accede to
Ids demands and give him the litth
nuiiify she vv as sa ing to buy the nt ca s
sari.-- s "T lit'. w ith, bu't on the day before
she had coine over to iny house and told
my wife nbout Ibis Hi run Ik. My wife
put Ihs idea into her hu id Li bluff hoi
son theii'xt ti:u lie thieati ned Iu com
mil suicido.
8he vvhsafiail to try, but eummoniiig
up all her nerve she carried out itistruc
tonw and Kuccc 'ded.
' J tiit boy hasn't said a word about dy
ing skicii." Kansas (hly Tim1'-
lie sjv ity Itli liinl A mt'i telina.
The total (suniati both as to niltnber
of persoiiti tin .1 hinouut of wealth has
S';0,O0l).(;0(l .Tohu I. Iiltiir. Estate of
(.'liarles Crocker.
S.,0,0.K).0ll(l Aslor, W. W.
Astor, Russoll Sage, K. A. Stevens,
Estates of Moses Taylor, Drown ,t Ives.
$ 0,0111), ÜIMI- - P. 1). Armour, K. fi.
Ames, William Hockleller, 11. M. Flag
ler, Powers A Wtighttnau Estate of P.
lioelet.
- C. P. Huntington, D. O.
Mills. Estates of T. A. Scott, J. W.
iiarrett.
.(1,01)0.000 - Charles Pratt, Uots Win-ins- ,
E. U. Coxp, Clans Sprecliles, A.
lieliniHit, II. J. Ij vingston. IVoderick
Weyerhauser, Mrs. Mark Hopkins, Mrs.
Hetty Grni n, Estates of S. X. llarknef.s,
it. W. Cok-nía- . I. M. Singer.
S2."i,(K10,(l()0 A . .7. Drexel, J. S. Mor-
gan, J. P. Morgan, Marshall Field,
David Duvvs, J. (i. Fair, E. T. Gerry,
Estates of Gov. Fairbanks, A. T. Stew-
art, A. Scliermsrhorn.
82.5(.0,(()O- - O.H.Payne, Estates of
F. A. Drexel, I. V. Williamson, W. F.
Weld.
820,000,000 F. W. Vanderbilt, Thoo-lor-
Havemeyor, Hnnry O. Iluvtiineyer,
W. (i. Warden, W. P. Thompson, Mrs.
Schenley, J, 1!. Haggin, II. A. Hutching,
Estates of W. Sloane. E. S. Higgins,
CharlemngtiB Tower, William Thaw, Dr.
Hostel ter, William Sharon.
Mr. W. W. Astor afterwards inherited
his father's wealth, and is uiuiiestion-ibl-
worth far more than ? '200,0: KI.O:)!'.
There were furlhnr reasons for believ-
ing that Iheit) at least ten purs ms
Aorth 100,1 0J,(W and one hundred
uioro worth on an averago í2.,r,()0,UÍ 0
ach. This estimate, which has been
amply eouth mud by later information,
was taken as the foundation of an
'stimato of Ihe further distribution ol
veallh. On this basis two tables were
prepa'-ed- tho first assuming that the
English tables aiiorded a proper test,
and the second assuming that Hie
of Boston was a safer guide.
New York U'oWi.
DU MAURIIR AND fv'ORRIS.
ISoth Horn In March, 1 Mt I, and Diet) In
Cetulicr, IKDtl.
One of the nasi txtraci illnaiy par-- ;
allels in chronology is the alniest c '
act coincidence of the time spent in
Hie world by tvvu men who had so much
) i'.i w ilh the molding of the lileraturc
and art cf their day as (leorge du Man- -
rier William Morris, says Ihe New
Orleans Tiines-Dcniucra- t. Du Maurier,
the elder of flic two. was born exactly
lé days before Mm ris, on .March fi, IS!! I,
and he died but four days after h'm;
s.) that Ihcic Iwogrea.t men, w ho lived
mure than ( :J years, were en the earth
i'or exactly Hie same time, wiih the e- -
vption of less than three weeks, both
lieitig )orn, in March, 1SÜI. and dying
'11 October, 1SÍIS. Simillai ly. both Sir
.I0I111 Mdlals tijid the nrclihishnp cf
( anlcrburv, who died wllhin 11 month
or two of each (.lllier, were born in is':i.
It is one of the most striking ( vent s
;n the long history cf the ;:re'.ibishrp.s
of ("anteihury (hat the hrfe crc:b:sltop.
w ho was one of Mr. filadstorc'n aip(dnt-ii'ent- s
ard afterward diveiircd from
him in pulilieal cp'nioi '. should have 'been stricken while silHng in the
Sonne's pmv of his ( Id ."1 'end at
II is a must merciful thing
Ilia Mr. Ohdslnne dhl rot happen 1n
be in church. To a man of his years
the shock mu.-- have been mcst danger-
ous. What mi archbishop (f f'antcr- -
dry Mr. (Ilndst.ine would have made
rmself! lie w :til.l have rivaled even
liinstan or Hccket and net improbably
nn.ved ihe greale-- prelate cf th"in
t'bnnilierM In the Yntlrnn Hnlncil by
t 'oliKio lib lie Hon I'lxill ICl'Ntorctl.
The restoration o I tl'e I'.orcia n.oius
'n Ihe Vatican is a 11 under! ak ii:g w hich
vill long sirve to prc.-cr- v e lot- - meiuorv
if I co .MIL as a p.ttr in of art, says 'i
London eschang-c-. These six i.obl
cluuiil.eis, situated above the famous
st an a of Kaphnc-I- were built in I '.'.id
by Alexander I. of 11 11 ha o wed renown.
Tile lirst, named the In. II of the pon-
tiffs, cad (en redi .w.ated In the time
id la o X. after LapI'Lel's (h signs. On
Hit walls of the three next I'll. I ui lecliio
paiiittfl the iiac-- t of his frescoes, and
i.r.e chamb'-- co, alncd the "Aldooran-ilin- i
Marring" Least ." v. Inch is supposed
i supply a liul. with classical i.rt. l!cne-le- l
In Lonli llo look up his master's rush
to coin; let;' the adornment of the last
t v. o apa: ti eel i. This sumptuous Miilc
served as a home for tac 1:01 es nul l
Six 11 V. nal Clement V! 1, ci ns'i ucled
Ihe exist i:;g palace. During I he sack of
Home by Coi.sl d'le tl" I'.oiirbou much
damage v 'is done to the Ik:r"ia quarter,
which has I. ecu practically abandoned
untd l idiappiiy. the mural
paintings in only two of Ihe rooms have
bi( n found in 11 stale ai!iuittng of re-
pair. Elsewhere it has been net cssary to
renew the decorative work a far as1 pos-
sible 011 the original linen.
An Axroiitiinlenl OfTcr.
A Certpan capitalist pfTcra n rrwarl
of f.'i.lintl ti any arlronomer who will
prove thnt. the s.tars ore composed of
solid matter.
The BEST ARE
BROWNE & MANZANARES Co.
SOCOIMIO AND EAST LAS YEGAS.N. M.
Latest AYrivals-7e- w
Oalifomia and Eastern
John Deere
Wire, Nails and
The CHEAPEST!
iT4
Plows Barbed
Bain Wagons.
PeSts. s Furs
CEN riiAL TIME.
3: JO a. ni. Arrive at Roswell,
at 12::.i) p. in. A i rive at Tocos
wilb tiie lexns it Pacilic Railway
AGT'S for HAGEY'S KING HEATER
highest riiicj; paid for
Woo Hides,
Pecos Valley Railway.
EFFECT DEC 3, 1W.TIME CAl.H IN
Leave lVcos, Textis, ail v at
X. M., at 1:"o p. 111.
Leave Koswcll, X. M luilv
Texas, nt 1 (":.-- in., com. ecting
for all points North. South, E;e-- t tuxl Wot.
STAG IIS for Lircoln. liite Oaks ami Nnejal leave Koswcll on
Mondavi. YVoiliu'.-day- s ui,l Fridays at T a in.
Fot lo .v rali", for iiiforinatimi regarding tho rennm-co- s of the
Yalicy, die price of Land- - or any oilier nial ters of inttuvtt to
the public, appty to E. o. FAULKNER.
Keceivtr i Geucral Manager, Edily.M' Jl
cr.
White Oaks Eagle
'AVal, ez f'ir r-- degrees I tlow zerc
tree. I can't toll you mvthin' r bent that,"
said th-- man with the lxard,
"f"r they v.i:.T-i'- t : o lot:g
roii;'h f . r to ttM".ure it, nit I do
'cow that v. hen we war.ted tni'it water
drink the ice-- was frce so hard that
we bad to heat it red hot 'afore it would
begin to melt."
AFTER tTÍeIÍaTTLE.
ll.ikcn life
people. It
Uht $3l,."oi.OO0,O00, Own.tl ly pi.
COO, A iiirrli'HHH 'Mean.'"'
It is as easy to nay 'ikiriy-oti- lullion
litre hundred million dollars" nu it is to
pioimum. th ! word "Itt enty-seve- n dot
lars and lonely ciiU'" Kucb
coiuliiuiil iou of words contains twelve
syllables.
lint it is a good deal easier to prasp
the idea of i7 Ü7, to comprehend tl.e
ponuf tliut is iu it and to estimate what
it will da or buy than to led the vam
KÍgtiili:'Uii'o of t he figurín quoted by
huatur Pogur Q. Mills iu hi great
OD their backs ami putting them to i
gallop made their escario, before tin
ifiianl knv where he was at. Within i
half an hour a posse of three men nrdci
the commund of G jard Carlos Iiouiin
jih--z whs in pursuit, also mounted am'
on the trnek of 1: s fiiKtivtti. About
wo anil a half nnleH from town on Ih'
road to Cock corral the harness of tin.
team taken by the pcaped eonvicta win
found and Bent back to t he prison. lo
nimg'JdZ and his threo men are still ii
pursuit, and up tu going to press in
news from tha posse has beeu received
Supei iutendent Merrill wh'
WHY HE WOULDN'T FORGET
One M.iii W'liu Alnr.)i .MiilU n Let-l- er
at uoo,
('on 1 tri:.st you t J i' ail thi-?- " v. Ved
Miss Javl.lns of th" new l.tsauler, le-
íate the .New York J on r nal, "or a if y.on
the kiiwl of man win carries letters
iiour.d in bis pocket for a v.t-e- before
mailing them?"
"You niiy tin.st me," sa'.d the new
"warder, tailing the loiter. "I wa.i
eiiixil of that disease ft my ti.st
1 was l.'oiuding ill the s.'.ir.'' house
vith ii very friei'.d.a i.;;:rrii-- man.
,le lost bis suddenly and as in- -
Loads of came to
him from sympathetic friends and one
T t.hem was handed to ir.e to five to him
the jrostni.in. I carried it upstar.,
to i;,y and irndverteiitly pul it
nto my desk w ith a lot of rubbish from
in y breast pocket and then forgot all
linmt it.
"dust a year later my friend had so
Par f"'i'::ot ten his, los--. that he Invainc eu- -
Domestlo In ft--1 lei t nml V1at Iinp-pen- eil
to (lie iri-roimi-
A Washini.'ton lawyer's life is. not en-
tirely w ithout agreea! le features, rd- -
hough p.os-ibl- tl.e tir, t syllable of
that w or.l is not aiw rys spelled
savs t lie Star, of that fit v.
L'i edit ly one had a client, a very (piiet,
iinolitrusi'.e young marketn-a- whi
owned and conducted a market garde--
somewhere beyond the city 1'niits. It
tces that young- fellow had some
trouble with his father-in-law- -, a e
old man whuhad always im-
posed on the husbands of his daughters,
and after it was over he came to consult
the attorney, whom he had known for a
loi-'- lone.
"I'm-'.ini,- " said the attorney, thought-
fully, after hnii-li'- part of the story,
your fat v e.hargi d you with
real ing your wife harshly ?"
"Yes, sir," was the brief answer.
"What did yo.i do?"
"To her?''
"No; to h:.m."
"I denied the charges from start- to
linish, and so did she."
"Whi't did he do then?"
"Called me a liar."
"What did you do?"
'Hit him one- - just ono, sir."
"What did ho do then?"
".Nothing, .sir. The doctors done the
icst."
EREVITIES Or FUN.
Khe "It must, have taken a great deal
of persistence on your pari lo e;un Í
play the violin so well." Ib "It li'il.
I had 1o .lo armed for lb-.-
years." bife.
A Cruel Cut I hav. ecu better
days," began the inewlie.ail. "So hr.'.o
I," the iipproaehcd. ha.-til- "I'.ut
1 don't tilín!, t bi:, ran will last, long."
Philadelphia Noilh A merle:! n.
"jiali .".in' much use o' sul". rln' iu
silence." said Chele liben. "S'ei ins lilí;i
if dis woil' pick., out, anybody foil ev
victim, il alii' irwiniei' saterliel
t'll he hollers." Washington Star.
"John." : he beg in, easbog
paper. "Wen?' "Is that Maytlow cr
v. I:ieh has just been ritu.-ne- tons
a. i of petr'.litil wood, or nr.
oak?" Philadelphia Xort't
American.
)t:ÍIii--"íi- i, I don't believe in
e reent.-- Why, I didn't
.'.lie v befora I mair'ed her."
':;fibi.; "Ah. J didn't know mine uut't
a month after I married her." Tit-Pit- s.
At 'sirtes "V.'hv, Mary, y.u havo
tk fed your k tier a v. eek ahead." M il 1
- "Yis'iu, it will take ever a week fu
It to get t me mol her. and s.he wouiaa t.
rare :ld new Postr:i
:ns r.
Sueces:, in flighl. "!)r. Ilenslow is
one of t:m. luikle.d i;u ti t ever saw."
"'a'.'ky? I d.--- know van ! da-
tum out luol-.- !iev? to be trad for
la r. s , and may Irs pulp-1.-
"That's just, if. Ho wrote a boa'- - n
y":'-.-- ' airo, that his never I r
hcr.rd nf since It came fum the puli-- I
sheis.. .Now that he is to l c tric k it.
will, of coii: v. be o!e of th" I'tenry
ion ; of tlie " i le.vi.i ind
f.eadrr.
CMAMm
L a
I ' Ji il . S
.ASt bAi!.MRf.lrtl
....... ... . a uctm is me rusirr 0' r.ouis iinc Carrpfal ti i
climnuc changes, fcjsjf "s' tW,V
For vour leo!'ct!on iy vmmiaPpl ;','1h
wo "a:v. iy f,.uu tluii llii f j jf?$ S
reim-clj- l..e mt contain t c'S.'
or any I'.U..-lujar- NLX fia??Cías llil.-í- . U'ÍÍ'J w2
Ely's Gream UwmH
is üsk!iovs-!eri"- il to lie tho most Oioroneh cirii fr.f
;f.- ( aUiri!,, Co (I in it rail and liny hcvi-- ef nil
Jt oih-m- aii't tbo fi'i'eii
leliiys I'.e.n n iiiilunanr'tion, llio P'iri i,Iliu iiicmlirane col,!, rentnrPH the Bali.f--
OÍ I'rii ''"-- . hi Pnei'i-Me- r hy n;ul.
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Siit-TN- n: White Oi.ts N. M
THoPvSDAY. .JULY
I.,nk;n (j. Ileal died last week in San-
ta 1 c.
A Fovere earthquake was felt ia Mid
near San Frrmci.-co- , California, June
..'oil).
Secretary Miller lian our thanks foi
the journals (if tlie proceedings of the
last legislative Hssembly.
Oi,v. CuBliije.ll, of Ohio, was
l,t Toledo hist week, for re eh ction
I.Iaik llanuu's fiondu controlled the
convention by a largo majority.
A ilesti uctive cyclone past ovrr Kan
,s.!S iho 2ord, of Juno doiiiff much dam
ng to properly and injuring several and
kdliug three people near Salina in that
Male.
Mr. Miguel Salazar, a prominent law-
yer of Las Vegas, died of po:son admin- -
i ti r by his own hand last week at
lhe home of his lather at Apisbapa in
Cuh-raJ"- .
Suit bus been commenced in tho court
lit Albu'jvu nine to rest rain the. mthor
i ties from issuing bondn for the tloatini,
indebtedness of that city under the pro
visions of the Patemar. law,
A hail storm at TopoUa, Kan , killed
bird, broke windows rind injured ani-ma-
and other property to a large
fiuoont as well as tlnimpii g up sume of
lhs pe.-p-lo who were unfortunate a uuiigh
to be out.
II V S(.K I N ItlCISI
Lust week's lloswell Herinter makes
.hit? aunouncemeut that. lU next lPsue
will appear under the management of
i:. (). Creighton and 1!. S. Hamilton,
Jamos Y. Mullens retiring.
Information wtis received in tho city
Saturday, of the death at Canton, Ohio.
; f Mu.. Uayiioldn. the mother of Jeffer-rio-
Hay nolds and Joshua ltnyiiolde, of
tlil? city, and of A. H. llayuolds, of
Co!...ad-- . She waa .eighty two years of
hüo, and has been failing for Borne tiine.
:'.lr. and Mie. JofTirson Kaynnlds left
l.er about n year ago f:tr C'anton, to
with her in h?r diclming years. --
Las VLgas Kxiimiiicr.
On to White Oaks' This should be
tho next slogun th:rt El Vaso should
wrestle with. Tho Whit? Oaks country
is rich in timbor, minerals and i'gii
lands. Jt combines all those
three classes which are seldom found to
getiier. It is believed by many that
even a branch roa from Kl l'aso would
pay to operate from tha start, and that
tho development of the countiy would
mo;i make tUro..id profitable There is
coal dep isits in huyo quantities which
is said to ha of good ouality; there is
old, silver and copper; marble, of fi no
i;u;ity and ditVertnt variety, and many
other claoea of iino building ttone;
I imber of dilTcrent variety but nioslly
:iL iii J pine. Vegeti'ibl'a of all kinds
r raised without irriga! ioa as the s.a
arii much more regular in that bey
t ion t han any where else in too section.
On to White Oaks! Kl J'nso J.crnlil.
T In'.tTi"! ii New M.'tirii.
Mr. 1'ergusHou Iris just (jiven another
rvi.Ience of hia con: taut divotion to the
interest of his coiistitiitenls by his
eariii.rit (ll'orts in behuli of a nifiiaiiro to
p'aee o;i tli pimt.ion ro'la th;i oames of
of our Indian v. ra. TIimiw
me but comparalifely few of these old
soldiers in the I'nited Kl.itj.p, but of (he
few ,ho will lie K injlit of this
"lOasuro ovi '.00 are eilizetis of New
Mr;: :. ,i.d tl, t n ü.-.t- wi tliref-..-
be M-- r ii k. l y híin.'',te..t bv sm h un art.
The bill ht.jiilriady been lavorabiv
r. 'ported t!n .'nv.i-- f ; ( m ful, eo! .
mil tee, and Mr. I'VrUHson will tie b; it
that it is I...-- idiriwj.l to hi p. it asido
of attention.
Mr. rergiisson's ia b, ba'f of
a'i
.neastiifS that ñu:,!' op in w id, t, y
portion of the .eop (,f Nsv M"-ic- aie
tnb-rest- d leivi-- lo bili'i; vv.-- v f, reildy
lo ui of tho vol. , s o;' thii tei
litorv t l"i treat nHvai'tac of having a
deleg-itr- t in coi gn s who j;or thore to
look after tl.e inteiti's of the people
rather Iban om hn g.n to promote his
,... ..... . .
....
t, iii p.u-- ui,mi uiirrefiti huh oiner pri
j h schnms. Aibiiquerque Ltmncrat,
misery t; thou-''.in'- .s of
manifests ht If in many to
Jiff-ren- way, like yoilrc, swtllingí:,
ruuiiinf sores, tU, sait rheum and
pimples and other eruptions. Scarre-l- y
a mail is wholly tree from it, in A
some form. It clings tciiaciinisly ti:i!il
tin" l.t.--t vestige of scrofulous poU.ni is
crudicateil by IIhimI'í. arsaparillu, the
Ono True Elood Purifier. t
Thoiisiinds of voliiiilaiy testimonials
tell of suffering from scrofula, often
inherited ami most tenacious, positive-
ly, perfectly and perinunuitly cured by
SJ1
i 2. n
Sarsaparilla
i'renreilo',!y liyf. 1. lliioil & Co.. Lowell. Mass.
I'" sure to l Hoon's nuil oaly Hood's.
are lhe hest atterdiniier
riOOd S I'iltJ Mills, aid iie.
ing1 dressed and undrcs-'cd- , so s.'io liad
al! the pleasure, of pkiying doll with a
live ilollle.
P(reiifT!i of 'lie Oysler.
The oyster is ore of the st ropiest eiT'i-t'.ire- s
on earth. The force required to
open an oyster is more than 00!) t lines its
weig-hl-
flAbic Eivia.lOIULRY.
nifii:isiie l.nee M, .tie of tlie Filler ot
tlie Aloe.
Perhaps the n.o.-.-t c.cei lnjdished de-
signer and H'cdkwr.man in the world
is Mine. St. Crorgc, who has charge of
lhe choses in tin govensmei t art school
of ( mbruidery at. Yicnnn, an
This ii.st It ut 'en is the glory
of the Austrian capital. The entire
course of instruction, which is free.
lasts Ove yiais, but many pupils leave
alter two or tlui e years, especially
ladies w ho do not intend to make art
work a profession and are sat síied with
knowing the rudiments of cither lace
work or art cm' roldery. for en-r- year
has its special course. I'vcry year's
course has its special room and instiuc-tres- s
and the pupil:- ear.rot go from :ne
to the other until the year expires. The
pupiis of the last vein's course v.ciej
iuisily mending a ir.agr-ifieei.- ei!topy,
ilie work ol' !lm: r''ss ','afie Therein,
An idea ! e b rmed of the ningni-tsd- e
i" the task when ii said that ten
eii Is muli r M r.ii'. . (let.l ':'e's sup-- riu- -
lemh nee lu'd be. n werki'ig at it for
; n yea: s aire: .and s ic e.vpeet i d it
wimid ta! e tw yeai s mere to cor.i-i.-
i.h te it. Lvery of embroldcr;:.
e!u!i;g Pcn-.- e;:paaef;e.
Turkish, etc.. done here, i'lid the
visitor is a.- - ioni d to soiue I.eaut!- -
ful samp-- es of t !ie'';a;;i!di:ty," or spider's
web, made by tie (b::,-!ii- i v.(.n:"ii of
Paraguay and rarely seen in iliiiope.
'I his- lace is made of i he liber of the aloe
and is o tli-- that it is mo!" inside ..f
th..- hub;, with the d"or shut, so that
not the leas, breath of wind can
touch it.
IT Vv'AS A COLD 0 AY.
Hull to Ileal HiN lee to f.et V, liter A
ioi!erli Anaato.
' P. " said I he ma n rom IV tato
Creek, ero..i!ir.g up to the stove, ae- -
cording to the Indianapolis Journal,
T'urty cold."
"Vas," said the grocer, "it is purty
fc sty fcr Ike time of y I s.-- it
went below i,i 11, whieh I think
it a eri'.d tliih-i- that tlie town has them
k.:s-- tv-.- s;, Ilaolea in its ran e. or H
would be about as hard to believ as
of lham yarns of old Ananias o ver
t here."
The man w it h the 'luger Iieprd looked
up and said: "W bo y . u cab in' old Ar.i- -
lila.-.- A uy of ye ever l.i teh me in a lie?"
".No," sjiid tlie groecf, "T gui : s you
ri ver w as ketched in a lio y il. Anyone
hat km lie as last kin a.in'l liable
to g;t l.i tehed."
"L'.t, i irrr if cob! went be r," said,
the man w i!h the 'iuir-- i card, 'T gm s
it v. as about :,s cold in Winnipeg in th"
tall of M5 as 1 ever see it, cr any body
"'lli'v, cold w,' ii ?'' asked the man
froi.i 1'ol.ato Ci"
New Mexico l'.periiueiit Me--
siilu Park, X. M. Ai.ril 17tb,
To the Ldilor of the Whito Oaks Eaiii.i:,
White Oaks, N. M.
DicauIm..:
Kindly give not ico I brough the col-- !
limns of vour paper that tin.' New Mexico
Kxprrunent Station will furnish, post
age paid, a small qoanldy of importe
sugar-bee- t seed lo a liuiiti d number
persons in the different sections of Ihi
Terri'ory, it being stipulated that
receiv mg Ibis seed shall plant
nut cultivate Ihem in ed with
tho liirictions furnished wilh them, and
lill tip th.) bbinlt ing the
same, giviuji an aceount of I he time of,
plant ing. tho methods of cu II ival ion and
irriga) ion, am other informal ion, and
send lite same with li fair sample of the
bet is inised, lo this slalioli. 'ike sani- -
plo thus s nt vv ill be filial zed and lhe
results piiblisho in biillotiu form.
It may be intere-tin- to you to know
that on the Station farm here, fifty dif
ami in ty result 11, greatly aiituii; the
1 ruly yourn,
( '. T .(nhi)vv,
rresident auJ Liutcttr
spceeli on plutocracy iu im i.nneo
StatuB licit are the tiKurk I
which Senator Mills usss:
I'ersoriB, Each worth, Totals.
2 "0 SiiO.ooo.ooo ?i.0:0.00fl.0i'll
loo lo.obo.ooo 4,000,000,001
.ouo 0,1)1X1,0011 5,000.000.00(
2 000 5,000.000,001
(',.000 1,1 00.100 (',000,001 ,(!((
15.000 Oou.t-t- 7.500,( 0u00(.;
21.t!0') persons worth .i:il,50ii,coo,i;t(
Thirty-on- billion five hundred million
dollars will buy u geod deal of any Com
inodity which the 24,(500 posbosi-o-
might happen to want. Take for iu
stance the matter of foreign titled hus
bands, to which Mr. AT ills devotes Bonn
consideration . Asá;,miug t hat. a princu't
titla and a doublful ben upon his Ik art
.:ost So.OilO.Olili. a duke's about SI, 000,000.
an earl's about tf."00,000, a Iirilish liaron
Unight or i'lubitioui, rising young statts
man about i'JO0,00U and a coutineula,
count from $10,000 up to i 100..00H, accord
ing to nationality, this immense sum o.
money would buy 1,000 princes, 5,ÜOt
dukes, 25.000 earls, the same number o.
minor liritish noblemen and 80,000 ol
the coiiliueulul sort t au average
each, la all, this would make t.
formidable body of KSG.OOO titled hus
'bauds, or rather more than live times oui
ataiidiuB army,
Of course, there are not nearly sc
many noblemen in the market, whicl.
ii: ay l.o one rcaion why prices shoiv kl
upward tendeuey.
If tl.ii Ü1000 per.-on-s divided theii
wealth equally among the 70,(K)0,OOi
Americans there would be over 5,000
each for 11,000,001) families enough to
build each family in the land a piensan
country home of eight or nine rooma.
If the -- 1,000 millionaires w ished to go
ttirther afield for people to befrieuo
they might think of sending wheat to
relieve the Indian ,famine. Of course,
there ia plenty of food in India, bul
wealth loves spectacular ways of doing
thin.'s. Well, thit thirty-on- and odo
billions would buy wheat enough ul a
cent a pound (00 to 01 cents a
hushil) to load a continuous lina u!
freight trains, placed much closer to
gather than any cnginoers would dart
la run them, and extending for 31. CO J
inüej. The line wool lap riyht around
the world wi'u twica the width of Noith
America ta sparj, U'ld it would take the
last train iu the line J ulus Verne's eighty
days to make its distance around the
world at mile an hour, with
reasonable, slops for coal and water.
The interest on these billions at 0 per
cent, is il, .'0,110(1,01.0 per year, or 8700
for fiich second of each minuto of each,
hour of each day of the year. It is
probable, however, that the inc me of
our veiy rich is even greater than this
vast mm as lar'o wealth has at its com-
mand means of hicreaa le.'B t'uw than
simple interest, and Boniotiun-e- :i ic-c-
instances have shown, les-- i inuo
cent. It ia probable that 1,000 per sec-
ond is nearer thu truth, besides being
e.ishT to remember. Hut even the
smaller sum is not small. It would ailow
each of the "1,ioO lucky ones to speud
$10,1)00 a year ami still leave .f 1,01-1,-
winch is al present being aduod to
fortunes a!ri ad y so larje.
It is ceitiiin that a few thousand
have it in their power nt any
tiiiie to put an end to hai.l tiaiea, hard-
er than tiny wo havo ever cxpri-b-nced- ,
by simply employing tho uniimpl-ye- d
upon tohoole, parks, libraries, roads or
oi;i?r nfiiriiii: I nngs. I nut fcurpiiisi
annual income of, :y a billion and al
half, would hire "J,.", 00. 000 men for '00
nays in ii:i! year at V pr Oay. Of
course, iieh t change in the channels of
niono. 'i flow would cause eors'eri-atio-
in Paiis and London, an would throw-
out of employment many in tluscoutti)
who l:vu by providing luxuries, but tins
t iu li T .j i'.'count is only fonceimjd with
what wealth mi-fa- do in theory. 1 isn't
at ill! Ilkiily toda this or any olhor of
tl.e thiues that luve been herein set
foi Hi.- New York It'ocW.
'i utiMi 1::( ii i. i:vi:.
I'vvo Cioivl.-- M.ide Tlieip l iajir llom tl-.-
l i IliU-nl- i iiy AsflMant
Sn nt ' ti t vi sin
turii' H VesliMila-
ii'olu a:i l'nHn'-rs.,u-
Mao tfiini.
New i.teiili-iin- .lini.. ':'ni.
About 'o miuules past f jur y sterday,
,'. hill hauling chiy for the penitentuirv
bncl? ynid under watch of a rhH
sbiti.-r.e- at lhe poutheast corner of tha
peiutenliaiy vvull, two convicts, J din
(. 'liamherlaiu, No. b.'i.'i, for
minder from Hi, corro eoiiuty for V
ycari-- . of which b r tit two yea m hud been
lerved, and f v an Jaqilt s, sentenced f loin
Heru:tIillo county fr ombf zlement for
two "lears, td whudi one ymr ba l buen
-
I . i.i.i . .peí ve,i, üei.eu u.e i.orM s ot tne Wilson,
whercm they net i Lauliig clay, jumped
ba.l been iu anuit of Iligbtower th.
;onvict who made his escape from th.
onion last Thursday, returned las
night from an unaucceasful pursuit. H
,'ollowed tho trail into southern Sant;
e county for about miles when i
.vas lost in the rough hills eust of (olit
en. The impression seems to be tha
iiightower was making for Liucoh
üimty, the county where his crime wa
(vmimitted and where ho has friends am
relatives.
The escaped murderer knew the cour.
'ry well and w.is up to all tricks of
lackwoodsuian, walking for miles, when
.ver ha could, in running water so as b
.hrow the blood hounds off his track
naking detours, taking jumps and th'
ike. Superintendent Bergman has not
fied the sheriffs of southern coun
ies of tho convict's escape and has fitrn
shed them u completo description of tht
naa and it is believed, that ho will bi
ecniiturcd at an early date.
WHIUtlS IS .JAM ICS PATON!
V Nnlvo Letter from l.iili.ui I'alon, Wht
Sa,v:i loin bren Lett JiMiies.
fu tlie rosliTiastor at. Sant-- Fe, New Mexico.
Parma, Mich., June 21, 1S07. Kim
iir:- - As I wish to find an uncle of mine
vho is somewhere iu the southwest, and
l:d not know nay better way thuu to
vvrile you and have you to hand this to
che editor of tho leading newspaper. (1
viih to find Jaiims l'aton, formerly ol
Jauani.lsigua, N. Y., fis to the death ol
lis sibter, Isabella Paton, w ho has lef t
aim some properly. And if living please
inswer this immedialely to
Miss Lh.t.ian M.. Patón-- ,
Pariría, Mich., Jackson Co
P. S. PI' asn print this in your papers
ind hnvo all p:ipere of the state and ad
uicent states to copy, for I wish to lind
nit whether he be living or not as soon
is possible. I reuiaiu yours truly,
L. M. P.
f.1A!l AND T..C AP
A KeienliMÍ 1 t r:: , oh rlnlM of lio.
seotli'p.nee iir.il I)isr.li-!i;.:i-li-- .
"'In his br::in tti-ue- ore," says a r,
"limn is evidently closely allied
with the ape and the dilVcrcnee be-
tween mail and any of the hi;; her apes
in this respect in not so great as that
which exists between the apes an; I
monkeys, taken as a whole, and the
other mammalian orders. And !ln.-le- y
says, 'toe difference in weight of
brain between the Ire best ai-- lowest
n an is far greater, both relatively and
absolutely, than between the lowest
man and highest ape.' "
of heredity, the scientist
said it was a well-know- n fact that the
uiu'.'ir of all animals i.d to rcu-- t to.
the ancestral type. "Thms," laid he,
"in a iyroup of closely-allie- d species ol
bi: !s w here some of the species are
sclidiy covered end some have mottled
pinina.: nml spoítcil t he
in III; ' 1 he solidlv-coverei- l cíes ai e
ofl'-- conspicuously mottled am!
spotted. This is notably the ease w ith
the thrushes, especially in the case ol
our robin. So among mammals ti e
young of ma: y .' peeli s exhibit mai king
(piite different from their patents. Lion
cubs, for example, show spots which
idly them to the leopard.-- and their
kind.
"The human infant presents many
simian features, which. tl.o',o;h shoe!;-
ing to the fond parent, point, nevi rlhe- -
iiss. toward a common anthropoid
Among the most of
i e ai:cs.ci nt cha raeter i ,t ies are the
hilitar furrows or creases on the sole
oí the lo.'l in new-bor- n babies, uhieh
pre.-'-n- t a strikin;-- - similarily to the
on tlie foot of the ape. It has
been further shown ilu.t not onlv t
plantar furrow but ui o the frea't n
Inht.v of the toes in youn:!' baines mo.--
h'. e had heir origin in an ai boreal an-
cestor prckcri.-il- e foot. Thi-
ols propon si rengl li of grip in the
hand of a young baby and the tendem y
which it shows to cling to thintrs fur
the theory ofan arboreal
lif on the part of man's archaic a n- -
eitor.
"The ynur.r-- ape is quite human :n
the ni.!: iv c features of the head and
face, while the ndult ilegencralcs Io-
wa id u i lore bestial character. At '.he
ame tifa" C'e adult man approaelu.-iiior- e
toward a lower type in certain
b ature'!, notably in the greater
of the brews and acial ele-
ments."
In conclusion, the lecturer . tated that
wlolc his ancestor'- may have had ad-
vantages in protection from 1 he vv eat her
by a hairy lover'mg and a mote he-u-
sim--e of and smell, man had
i iiipiesthim-.- i.dinutagrs hi Ihedevil-oumcn- t
of his im t. tal faculties ami the
bkill of his hank- - i'h'ladelphi.i Item.
A lYeuünr
Th- - first cxplorei-- - of Cblmi tell of i
peculiar kind of ghe i show n IV in.
Train p.'ii'en i and ch l I".- s. it v a,s till, d
wil'i a liqu'd naale by lb' or'er.tls.
w l.i. h i the m tv r a p.i ' a red i be a
eh :: r i.s vv at'-r- This l'loinr upon bebí'
,,ure. into th" glass seemed tol e iillei
i.ilh tl. he,. This v.ii-- not ',iii:,. 'oany
i ;.' ol' tin Hold. Cut i i i l,e glm-"-i;- -
!l. i'he Chb-.e- , e l il.lo ed '"at t hoe
!al i"t a'.e th; n, ut I hoy wca-th-
: r of oie fnr'-'-'- culiiiiitsst
i;;;1I,v ct utui it e.
:i;red to a very pretty till. The moni- -
ng of the wedding, to which 1 had hrrn
Invited. 1 was potting rny de.sk in order
a habit I lune about once in six years
-- and 1 came, across the letter for him.
Forgetting the 1'ine at which it had
iimn 1 hurried dow rstairs with it. and
.vith ninny words of apolopy handed it
o him. lie bad a habit of reading out
loud and he begun: 'My Dear .luck:
You have received a blow in the lo.ss of
vour wife Loin which ou will
bill don't my dear fel-i-i-
that' Then he dropped it. and
.'laved at me.
"I didn't g-- to the wedding and he's
never spoken to me from thnt. day to
this. Yes, indeed, you may trust me to
mail your letter without fail."
IN A LONDON TKEATEÍL
A rr1 distil r;i, Seen !j nil Arlisti:very One In Uveni:iK ül'i-cs- .
A London audieni-- is brilliant. Lvcry-;n- e
is in evening dress ami t he am! lenee
' often more, en Icrtuining than the
play, says Scribncr's. This is espe-iall- y
true on the liist n'giit. At su-.-l-
limes the pit is wnlHied most anxioirly
hy the management, ns tlie sueeess ol
:he piece generally ik..ieml.-- on itsve!--liei- .
It has often occurred to me wU'Mi
I have seen people on n storm night
forming a line on 1he pavement cui-dd- e
the pit entrance, taking it nil .ser-
iously enough to stand there f.ir horns
before the doors were, opened, that by
letting them inside the mamigement
might improve their spirits and they
their turn might be more gent le.
And it h;is 'also occurred to me when
T have seen a tout man standing in
the aisle fumbling for n sixpence or a
dillling in pockets thai probably only
ontnin i bank note and a gold phe-
hat the nniviiretnejil- mlvh furt'ier
rnpiove the si.'rils of its aiid'-'iie- by
ninaf nw.iy wi. Ii wonen usher-- ond ly
el ling the i'.ro.'rnt-'.ri- lit the 'ino
me it sells sent, f r ;t is hardly
nlr to the first net of a play to make
t overeoi'.c the fretfiih.ess en used by
nnoyiiKj ntt erdnn' s bef-ir- it can hope
o mouse. Put the net Is sure
have n fvr start and if the play is
pond from there on it v ill hrr.v no rea-so- n
to eomplain ci' its audience.
AN OLD HIGHLAND WOTIAN.
Slie V.'r.-- i Mot Iicidk i Lottve tlie
" Volil '.it."
The had Y.vc near Mortl.-u-- for 07
and although the ) t" iieior of
feied her lid her t i t il.e a
I'lia rm ing cot t, pe ., mile or two ''art her
d ii the gh n Pilty would not bin1:;!'
says (!cod V"c rds. "1 have been here
the maist o' ria ('ays, and I'm nogaen
to le;r.e the 'iu!d bit." She h::d been
tlit-i- done thr-:'i:;- all the T:r f
blot winter, and what must it imt ve
been with the lilt ler fiost, the how:ii;:
s.toims :'cd "he v. n "llhs of sr.ov.--
"!lh, sirs, it. was tarrible ("u:ld," sh---
dd us. "aid rats weremaist nwfn.'
hne sen Om-ii- when I lookit out o' ma
bed sitlbi', lot I hem, rouii' t he
two diy-.- o'tb":.i in a.e day
in t!;el: v they v. ire that h uogered."Her ,'a v.'! it v. o id w as "t a rr II !.'." 'Do, s
the minister come to sc-- yo-.iV- ' " That
he line-- , anl we bad a in the
farn. house the olli.-- r tiny, aril sle a tar-
rible i it o' f.dk! I'm sure tin r- - ven-1-
or 1 1." "What will you do, fYt' v. if
next wbi'er is as bad?" "That V, w hat
ten s n e but lhe m ebors
gu'.d to me iij'.l they say thai if il e
on hard they'll just carry me to
iiin Many lit t !e gift s w or le II
for le-- by tee lady of the ma nor. urn',
th.e l ist word ! heard vas: bid
a' tairible kind to me!'
KIT TiE FOR A LlVt DOLIJ E.
A LHile Gli-- Traieler'M (a;-i-- r ('inn.
iui'.i an.
j A kttle; gill II years old recent:.,
traviTctl all the way fn.-i- Wichita.
K im, t ) llochesti i', N. Y., vv 1th ua n
but her i it ten. She was allowed
to hav e. i he pet ill her lap, a It hough it -j
against the rides of railroad cm aide..
Ki al lov, animals, 'n t he pa - - per e.i. o. h.
I'.-- ha ps t hi ; may ha e d ue pai t ':,!- -
I.V to the fact that the kiOi-'- i v.::: die- - ed
"liHe loll.s in el this, tic eat was
ha nds. It- - ut t ;re:l ; s a fav orite do1,
a. i l In'ia'lely laere ahiu.vn.g. per lit tie j
dress d d not seem i n well y to her, a id
the Utile waist with bishop sleeves and
laee at ta" iiiiiies, or more pioporly
wrist , ;ii dainty, while :i oine
lace baby ":ip oompicted the m. at
fetching lo'l-- t.
'1 he tlie ;rrl il ;ip-"- i f ir t h" t - te
of I II lie's clf.i hln', as she aid he had
but one charg" out of her tntnlc ;1t
kittle ia I 'Pent t ae mi Ht (f per jo urn. y
on her mls.l re.--t .i i r n 1 he velvet
ear ' e"t and was net iu t he h a be -
iraggl 1. The It :e -- 'rl -'.hi tlkt
i . oa t ir i ie i. I in--- a i." i
rliv,. and kittle could with her;
lK,i.:es, kltlle tld not oojee, t, bi -
.
j- -. -- j aAJñ
r'Vl W Ifc tíl tft Jai
Curt! nick l.aii IAI11tiittu In Hie iii'tnlli. eeiiteil
t'lllKll'1, Kits HI tlJ" sloiil.ii'il',
rlifttle mu Iti iia.-it- l 1.111, Pit
li'il vvt.ikiit, lit.t ti.tvi I'ltiti- (.(Tp.-t- . 'JV ni'lt,
Tha ouly l'Ulu to lake - it Ii Uocd fiuiiapat-ilU- ,
j Krul..,l havo Leen aside for;
.. . ... I- - v". '
,.
.i i'V
" 11 tiopci tn:, ' J?fiJ, UclllV' ', tfi&ZW
' "f lv''' I" ' " )fe$V&t-i&$ff- i
farmers m tlm territory, (hi, work ''"C EJ'V '
here inn) be siipplenifiiteit to such Hln V tfi A C 0 M P 5 Q '
!ext.-.,t- that the bulletin giving thes..; WC'''rf
'.J' ''''""' '""lion iiikI rpriii'.ii may 'yf" '' I. ;'.le a complete and coinprt l.ei.sivii one, j "Q5iv T'Ci ' J 'Á.É .". ;
..,'...' V,
Ó Jft C,'.l.-!.-
t n Y - . 1 !, 1 ".Pi '! S !, C r M v. I( H- - ' .l.., I t , - fc ui u u
orii: íy mi:i;ti.(s ' J.J'. t'íii pouter w;ih nt hume from the Tmft ls Vmr ort,i.uiiiy.On Tecejpt of ten cents, canil or stamps,
;a eoDcrous sample will be nmUcd t tins
Sil MUFF'S SALK.
Notii i lita .' kíh-'- i (L'.t I. th. uplr'md
eherifl of Lincoln ('muy, Nw Mptí.-o- . tl on i wag mm
ill. r-m- tú
I lit "' n.. 'n You xvill find ono con pon
0TnáíÉ;
BUT THE Zjml
tiENUiMLs;v2-iír- . i
AiiK-Tica- a day (ir two the past xvrik.
.1'nlicy llegllgcp shirts, full lengths,
former price 31. (MI, 1..M!, I 75 mil .til) go
at 75, Edil, l:Zr, UUI ).5u at Taliaferro
Lpvíu V". Stewart hurt li8 foot aud
--
" "inpin-m- e pusi i,-- hh.s,
...
M. II. K'M'h has rpturiiP'l homo tostay.
He has IniiL. entMU 1 at the Helen H.ie
We have a lar,' line of liuli"s, chil-
dren, un n and Imjs underwaru and ho-
siery which xv a will Hell at n icos
iu .Lincoln (bounty.
K. M. WlKNEIiit Sox.
M ibs May i din Iris Ihcii Pipndir,(;
a week in town the guest of Míes Lizzie
Uo lc.
Frank Lrpkine. Frank Anderson and
CIihs. May xvere here from liy Gulch
ebteila)
A new invoice of our hue morning caü.
Java and Mocha colfi e just received,
1'iy a pound at 1(0 centri and you will use
no other. 'a k. li u Eh-os-
L. P. Puckett, jr., and P. P. West
ore layn iu su nilies for tka Saludo
yesterday.
A large loafer wolf was caught in a
trap set for it last 'ihurs.lay night
near C'arrizoz.i.
We will not be undersi We aim to
Juíi i vSí i ft
jiiost iminilar Catarrh nnil Hav Fever Cure
i Ely's Cream lialml snfiicient to ileniou- - o,.
,1. ,,,,,. ,,.HtSr,fthi.r,.mi.(lv .
ELY HUOTHEES,
ti Wurrcu üt., New York City,
Rev. John Eeid, Jr.. of On nt Falls, Mout.,
Tecoininciitled Ely's Cream Rnim to me. I
oiii emphasize his s'litcmont, '"It is a posi-iv- e
cure for rntarrh if used as directed."
l.'rv. Francis W. Poole. Pastor l l'res.
Church, Helena, Mont.
Fly's Crenin Balm is tho aclitiowlpdwl
CI,re for. r!,,llrrh "nil cousins uo iueroury
.1 nst a Trill lifu 1.
Mr. Thomas Oshv was at Nocal lnpt
wick and rpporttil that un imiÍiih hail
rnache;! Hi Pus luhtlled "Kl Paso nnd
White Oalis iailroad." Tom Pays: "1
jdirl not see tho online myself, but
'I'lecU' diil and lie is j tit: i as truthful a
man as I am.''
Kiienp li. Sto'.'. art went to the railroad
Friday retuinliio; Monday.
old A he company is now arranging to
r(.Ru.,lf, worij on tli.i new ulinft which will
Im to couiplelion to the feOO loot
level us rapidly as pussi'.ilt1
.
Rob. Young, a former White Oaks boy
i.nd son of f!eo. It. Young.of tho IluBw-fl-
land office, is with Joyce, Pruit & Co.,
the leading merchants of Ivoswell,
t
M. Whitemau was here Monday. Me
is looking (ifler his business at Jinarilla,
hut will soon consolidate his Roswell
and J carilla sloi es at Whitu Oaks.
Mr. McReynolds, who carries the. mail
betwip.u this place and Lincoln, xhiie
N til ice of I fet ill; fur I lie tOxuiiiination of
Tench its.
Notice is hereby given that there will
be a meeting ut the Hoard of School Ex-
aminers of ttie county of Lincoln, New
Mexico, for the examination of teachers,
at White Oaks ou the day of
August IS'. 7.
SlDM Y M. WilAKTOS,
Fhank J. Sai.kh,
John A. J1.xi.kv.
1'oard of Examini i s.
Will Iiane i.i expected in t ulav with
Ward Yatidcrvoort, Sidney Orumbles
and probably (ico. L. I'liick as pas
ci'iii-irf- i Ward U'iiq nrwirteil inneli bet
lead all in the LOW MUCH making iu ' iJriviti down the Fort Stanton hill one
all lines. Our stock is too extensive to 'lay last ween had a runaway which
prices, but a call will convince j suited in a broken wagon, a demoralized
you that the place to buy domestic, 'nam and a few bruiser, to himself,
notions, dry goods, clolhing, furnishing
Saturday. July "UU, 'l. iit the Lour of H
clerk, i, ni., uT said tiny ul th faint Uour of j
tl. .,..,,',.. I il. t f White Oaks, u
said rola County, Ne.v .Mexico, expce lo
public wd ' md ni o the l.iirñ t bidder
ea.-- all the nulit, title Riid lutuiest oí r. i.
11 '11 iu nuil t'i tlii' fti)loxini,' described jiroi nty
it:il real e tute, situate, ljltu; auil I rinir in ti e
County of I. Inc. 'In and T. rritrry of N Mex-i- i
o. nil I mor p.irticu la' v dcn'rilted as follows.
to.wit :
'I'll,. Mlillill.r clriitlW Lllll'AII 1.1. "Tlllllto"!
nuil "Khzaiii'tli" situuteil in .lienrilln Jlluini:
D.ntne:, Lincoln County, New Mexico;' mill
Kliziil.elti miliiliK claim heiilii ilescl iheil lis ful.
lows: C .iiiiheiH'iiii: at u iii.uiuuieiit of r. ta
anil rtiiiiiiiii; 'J.) fee. h: il uo'.'ih rly ilirei t'nn to
the N . W. corner; I "VHl fn-- t in a muiIIici'- -
ly ..Ui'iTtion In the M. W. corner; tlieiu'e.l'.UI feet
in an ca-- t 'rly ilireelion tu liie S. 10. con.er;
llience. I. "i'KI feet in a northerly direction to
10. eo:n.'i'; thence :im feet iu n wcstcily ili-
reelion to the .'. e:nl cent, r ; tlem L'ne feel in a
sonthi rly ilii c 'tieu to a iiitimuuent of racks --
the place of hc'tiuiiins'. The sniil 'I'ol.iiii iiiia-in- .a
claim iJ il'ei'ihe.l us follows: Al the dis-
covery shaft; thence. 1I f el H. welerly to Ihe
S. end ceiiief; laence. :i ill feet S. tu the
S, K. cornel'; thence, I ,VW f ct N. eas'.erly to
:l.e N. 10. curlier; the;.ce, li: II feet S. westi ily to
the 8 W. coiiH.';thence :i;:) feet 8. easteily to
the S. end coi.tel': rlieiiic, nnl'ther y !'IK) feel In
the point of l.e,;ÍLIl;iil;'. Also oM' leitllill loj;
iukI linnher house owned by defendant, 1'. C.
unit limit l.y him for n loai'.lniu'-hi.u- e mi
whicii waid lious is si:uatcd on said Teli-d- or
on said Klizal eliiuiiuiiiK claim above itescdhcd
and which said chyms ate of reeai'.l in the e
ol Ihe probate clerk for Lincoln ('utility.
New Mexico.
S.iiil properly InvinE been levied n:i by r.ieliy
virtue of and tosatisfy an exeeulioii issued out
of the District Court of the Fifth Judicial Dis
riot of the Territory of N w Mexico fur said
Lincnlu County, directed to me and h"nriiiR
datcj.me llllh. for (he sum of eihly-lw- o
and () dollars dnniaes, t hirty.fivc and
dollars costs of suit, in favor of A. Kchinz- -
int: nuil anaiust I'. I . Hell , Willi interest tlien- -
on fniui Muy 7th, 1W, at li per rent j er iinnuin
and also nil co.-t- s of sale.
This June 17. I.i7. Rmh. Kkitz,
My T. S. Tati:, Slier, tf of Lincoln
Deputy. County, N. M.
20 a
Mort Salí'.
Wheioas on the sixteenth day of April
1S9." Wm. R Merritt, a Bingle man, Ab-
salom X. Price and Maude l'rice, his
wife and Win. U, Walker nnd R. O.
Walker, his wife, of Lincoln ceunty, Xew
Mexico, as parties of the firnt part, ex
ecuted ami delivered tu the undersigned,
JIarry M. Swank, of Jackson county,
Missouri, their mortgage-dee- d xxilh
poxver of sale, conveying thereby the
east half of lot four (4) in block six (f.l
in the town of Whito Oaks, Iiincoln
county, Xew Mex'co, as rhoxvn on the
official plat of said town, which said
mortgage deed xvas duly recordo l in tho
records of said Lincoln county, on the
l!2nd, dax of April 1SD5, in Rook C o"
mortgages at pages 711 and 80, A nd
xvhereas the. said mortgage deed wixs
sum of live hundred dollars as evidenced
by two prour.isory notes for S'-.-'O each
duo in one mid I wo years from the date
thereof, respectively, with interest thero
on at the rate of ll per cent, per annum
from date until paid together with the
costs of foreclosure and 10 per cent
s fees.
A nd whereas default has been nisde
in the psyment of said indeblednpss and
the interest tlmreon and the game being
long oiuco due and payable.
gagee thernui nami d, will on Saturday
the 7th, day of August, 18117, ut the hour
of 10 o'clock íd the forenoon if said day,
in front of Hit pontoilieo in tho town of
Whito Oaks, Lincoln county, New Mex
n"M" il,ul Bpli ,0
t'U'lst bidder for cash the i.nd lot
and premises nd will execute nnd de-
"r "5 ln" liTMiiisr uiereui a guou dixi
sufficient deed therefor.
Hakuv M. Kwask,
Morlgagi o.
Ey John Y. Hi ax itt.
Hi Attorney.
J' take:; aeh year t)ii,ni:(l pcrcri r f
fiii'est N). s:i; iply cross ( 'c.-- for I rail- -
r lib, if t:ii!ted Stat
1.7,1. oii.t ()') li s 1.i supply in deiuam
fir xx iroh the coul rucio; s pet. on an
,'t:"e ;;,7 cei.ts apiece, maU'iTiy in the
íá.íláíi.'K.o.
C!Mor AiiNXVori.
It is n curious freak of cin nm' t:it
that first of Hie IhiCsli bus to
gruñí tire right of franchise lrixxomcu
should be Ihe. Fdc of M:;n. It riahcr
n 'ni!, i Is one l no story Engbsh xoin- -
en .'.it fund of telling: A school iu- -
:ic; tin- - once asked a i hiss to iiaric the
islands of 1hc Eritii'h isles. No one
n:cr.t'on d the of Man. To reiirnd
them, Hi in.;pcct trashed: "Well, xvhat
X'ouhl you call an isho d that hud no
women' on il'."' And a irMlant iiua'l
box- cried: "I know, sr. The
S'cilly isles."'
rnrliiii'iPiMnry Coiirtewy In Jnimn.
Tbi v have a s'lccii of foolery iu the
iTai'.-in- i
.' parliament as ludieron '
our ::c;t :ii orial "court cs.v." Il is calle
etifita l le. A v.'h'.le recent - il I 'nir xva s
ib otrd 1.1 cot:a.di rin' v be er a lilcni- -
bel' had not violated pai'l ament iry ct -
....ii I.. ..iii.n.la.ir lb,. diMirn'' m a
o. k ti.'at. Instead of Hie regulation
Final the oliiM.'liiiir llieiii -Hvm cu t. V
to an indebtedness of the,.,n,P:fc,itPU Bocure,nl it i iliinioht ihat ibe
W hile l.ik I.hIk s- A. I . & A. M
Regular roir.iiiiiiiii'uti i:.s orí the tiod
and third S.il til d.iy h ni each month.
Visiting brothers .ji.vilsd.
E. V. 'I'AHKh.t. W. M.
M II. Ki "i ll. Hii-r- i tnr) .
ll.lllT I.iiiIki- - Ni.
Meets Thurs il.ii' nf i'iJil WPPM
,! Tiilialorro hall. Visiting brothers
i'.iuliaNj Uivxt' d tu attend.
. f. rn:jtn K. k. of h. & k.
t.olilin ICulf ; I. O. ). I"
MpptH T .lav CVI'.lill of P.'irll Í'1'U
t Taiiafi-T- II i! at S . Visilii.j:
fcr.it hcrH cuvtlia y l to ifttPtnl.
i'.n. I'. CiiMWf v, M. 0.
JriF A . (irM, r.retary.
U'nii tints hiiilu-- N 0, A. 0. 1". V.
Meets mH) V . first an.l thirtl
UVJii. p lav nt H at 'J'aliaferro'i!
tiali. ,' lirulln-r- corihally invit
er to atloi.il. ,,,
A. Kl'H.'-WAT- , u .
,1. .1. Üer.'nli-r- .
l.r iuil Vi'iU.V, lv' li iH'.V l'ot. No 10.
MfeUtho last Monday liitrM in Ii
month nt i". A. U. Hall. VikHíií co:i
rules cordially invited.
M. II. Hni.i.o.MV. V, C.
J. 0. Ki.i:riN.;-K- . Adj't.
Arrival and Departure oi
Daily Mails.
r.astern inuil i rum ban Antonio ar
'rives, a. in.
.
Kastern mail for Kan Antonio closcsat
.'! p.m.
Southern mail via Nogal, r t. Stanton,
Lincoln and KosTvcil arrives; 2 to Hp. in.
Southern 11..Ü for same points departs
i mr.'ediateiy alter the arrival of the
eastern mail.
.Imai.lia mail arrives Mondays and
Thursilays at 11 r,i. Dci'arts at 1 p. in.
a me dax n.
Iti.'hardsi.n mail nrrives Mondays and
Wedniidavs and Fridays at 12 iu. De-pia-
same days ni 1 p. tu.
PdSToi'i'K'L nouns
7 a. rn. to 7 p. in. Sundays 8 a. m.
a. m. ami for I hour after arrival of
stayofmrn Lincoln. Money orders ami
Legist''!' Dep't open from a.m. to 5 p. in
is kf'il on hie m Í0. t .THIS PAPER tixKK'S Uwrli-ne.- '
Auencv. I'd and r Me rchf.ntM :cl anile. S;.n
s r'iil:'lsco. ( at loniia. coniracis 1.11 .in-
vert can be made lor it.
LOCAL LACONICS.
Kufus C. Russell xvap i'.ere Saturday.
Sie ?o.l 0 fiiits. 'I hey cannot l.p j
fhudicntoi. S. M. WlbMOK ,Y Son.
J)aiii liniien velunn d mma Friday.
n ladies lo iking i.rie shoe, wit li
leather tip for Ud ut Taiiaferro
i;ros.
Mrs. Rai ber spent Sunday in White
'),iks.
Me to, Pete Ymirs for Low Prices.
Lia in W. Stkxvai.t.
C'.ipt. Mrs. Roberts xver-- here
Monday
"
i
For a Erst-clas- sui f clothes go to
Z.egler liros.
S. 15. Riill'iart is spending a day or
two in town.
TJpv. anrl Mrs. J. II. Skinner, of Rol. i
tie are in town.
.
A regular SIMIM suit of elothes for
í'iUt) ami a M-o- Ai sun tor sy.uj ui xana- -
t rro Eros.
Ibggs and McPhesKMii ime in from
Tortolita yisterday.
We am the exclusive agents for lealh-- i
cr stockings for children and lh.hapnrU
.jm.iiB hi. .i.... 'j' nit. i.i. u
(ieo. i. Uiriek is leportcd iu Las Ye.- -
gas htbt Ihtirsday.
Irgandies, ( í ros Luxvps, (remidines
!.t gnutly ltdiiced prices al cr
Jiios.
Arthur Ii Ruck has accepted a posi
tiou on the Helen Pi .v.
Men's '.vorkiug shirts, full lengths,
,'onner priC" ."id. 70, ")i and 1 Ul cuiikid
l.r.vij Hi, , b"i an.l 7j at Taliaferro
LroH.
Waller Miller the Praj
r from Roswell ) ist week.
Mil. Oi'.ivis returned from Mexico
las! night afier a xeat's abst.iicc. )
Lightning struck it tree near the ice
house- of Mr. Weils, Fridav,
. j
Litiht xx eight coats ami vists, light
siiinini r underxxear. Negl-ge- shirts
wed worth iecing at the prices we are
fcdlllg ihcm. Xikol.Mt Elios,
j
Mr. Emerson brought in Tegetttbies'.
from Nor a canon Sut u..'day,
- --
"
Jluying in l irg" cua;it;ties for cash is
ttie ri'teoij 'J ali.ifiiro p,ros. can make
l'AU-i- it.cvs. Read their ai.
from A uaconda. Colo, to While Oaks
xviil bu benoici;i
E. Leslie xvas thrown from a horse
Monday and xvas brought to Dr. Pudeu
Tnesdav moriiing with a dislotiati d
.!,,,,, .,.,;,.,, ,,..lS ,, r,.nllceil .,,,,1
the patient went on his way. He xvas
tryii g to rope a coyote when his saddle
turned and caused the i.ecident.
laside cm li two ounce Inn?
ond two con pons Inside each
four ounce baof Illackwell's
Iiurliam. iluy a bag of this
celebrated tobacco and read
the coupon w Inch yives a
list of valuuble presents and
ucjw to t'ct litem.
FARM FOR SALE.
One of the finest farms in Lincoln
County is now oferid for salo at a
reasonable pnc and on liberal terms of
payment and low rate of interist. This
farm is situated on the river RnidoFo;
it contains 5l'(l acres, about o0'.) of which
is fenced, under ditch and in cultivation;
it has two comfortable adobe' houses,
stable and small orchard in bearing.
This place is in one of the best fruit lo-
calities in the west; apples, raised alonp;
the Ruidoso valley, being especially Hue
in llavor. To any oi. o xvho desires to
engage in farming and C'tiit culture, in
this country this u'fe-r- s inducement
seldom presented.
For further information, apply nt the
L'xrr,r. office.
White Oaks. X. M., January 11, 1897.
TI I K
NEW YORK WORLD
Editicn.
IS rami's i hijMTs i Year.
A )n)or ns tisofui to you ns a
o'l't'iit Si!) ilnily for on l y VdX) (lollar
n vonr. in'ttor tlinn I'vor. ALL.
THE NEWS OF ALL THE WORLD
ALL TliE TIME. Accunile mul fiur
lo cvoi'vlioil'. )i iiiociulif nnd for
the ei nl (. Against IimhEs nut'
all niotiojiolicfi, Brilliant illus
triit ions. Sl'U'icsLy uroiii nuthor
in every nuniher. Splendid rond-iiu- r
for w'idiH'ii find oilier si,o'iid
dt'pHi'tiiieiits of iinusual iiiterett'l;.
Il sf ands lirst iiiiinii!' "weekly''
pfipcrs in si.e, l'l'e(iieiicy of pnb-licntin- ii
nnd f rcsliiiess. variety nnd
relinl:ility ef fontcnts. It is prac-
tically ft tlicly at; the low price of
i weekly; nnd its vast list of sub-
scribers, cxtendine; to every state
and territory of the 1'nion and
foreioii countries, xxill vouch for
he accuracy ami fairness of its
news eoluiiiM.-;- .
We olfer this uneiiallcd newspaper
and VilllTK tlll'.S logethor onu
year lor fc'J.50.
Tho regular suhscriptioii price of tne
two papi rs is isd.l'il.
IMSSoLUITON'.
Wuite Oaks, X. M., Dec. 'Jdtli, 1806.
The copartnership heretofore exist
ing betxveen tho undersigned in lh&
publication id the Whito Oaks Laclp.,
is this day dissolved by mutua! consent,
Wm. Watson retiring. The indphioa--i- .
ess of the linn i f Hewitt $ Wnlsou
will bo paid by and all accounts dim
the linn are payable to John Y. Hewitt,
who will heri after conduct the publi-
cation of the E.xtu.i:. and lo win in all
Communications should be addressed.
John Y. Hfxviit.
Wm. Wvison.
NOTICE.
The public will remember that with
today the open si ason closes the kill
ing of deer ami antelope, and I hereby
xvarti all parlies against the killing or
taking of any of the above game ou and
after tho 1st o? January .
J'he open seafon for t urkeynnd quail,
however, couti.nucs till Mar'-- 1st.
M. (1. P.Xl.KN,
Came Wun'tn,
Kevva I'd.
Five hundred dollars reward is hereby
ofTcri d fur information which xxill hni
to lb nirt-f- l lint cnx ii'ti'iu of the muí-dercr-
of ( ieoi'fe Stnitrt. Ho ha been
foully murdered at his ranch in xvestem
Socorro county. This reward xvill prob-
ably lie largely increased after consulta-
tion with lint f s of (hi! deceased
and the u rson or persone rntiCt'd to
the fOt'd xx i ! ujsu receive the nereiiM,
J. W. Heilnril i n,
C. K Xkhham.,
W. fc. ClffLDF.p,
E. W. PriBso.v .
(.All New Mexico pai er please copy.;
Sam. M. 'league, after an i.bseiice from Now therefore, notico in hereby given
White Oaks of thiitnen years returned that in ! umiance and by vir! tie of said
Friday and will hereafter reside here. power of sale contained in said mort-Thong- h
ho did not come back "tho very gsge doed, I Harry M. Swank, the niort-
NOTIt '10 Ul'' Sl'JT.
In Ihe iJitinel Court, of lh Fil'ih Judical
llistiict of the Territory of Ni w .Mexico.
within and f.:i- the Cuu nt y of Lincoln.
ALICE H. l'AUKIOll
vs. No. 1
II10N.IAM1N It. I'AKKKH.
ThcMiid defer ilaal. llenji'.m'n H. l'arki"'. is
hereby notithd that it Hot in cie.iic ry has
been eo m m el iced itiíai li:.t 11 m in the said l)ir- -
ti icCourt, w il hin an.! for Ihe County of Lin-c- .
in, Tcrrilory id'oreMiid, by si i I Alice ii.
1'arker. coinpliunnnt. for an uhiolutu divorce
of tile bonds of n. a rimoey now exislinii be-
tween the said complainant mid Ihe mid de-
fendant . and ft r the rare nnd custody of the
minor children Ksiic of saiit uiari i.iL'e, and lor
ol her and furt tier rolief, as set foith in the
hiil of cninplaait:
That unless you enter your appearance in
sual suil on or before the Aus'ie I Isli', rule day
of sniil point. I mi lit ha hist Monday and the
.Jnd day of Au.ir'.et A. 1. '.i7. a decree pro con
fesso therein will b reirk'ie i aaini-- t you and
the said cau--- prucecilerl wil h e parte.
V. M. liiiiSIJOI.L.
Clerk and Itister iu Chancery.
J, EO. Wharton. Solicitor !or 'ouiplauiant.
NOTICIO Of-- ' FOUKKITl'KIO.
'I'o Peter C. bell. Xil'icd J. i).aiine an I Sirs.
A. J. Czanne whose full and true name is bp
lieved lo be Olive Ii. Oi ion', and lo any and
all oilier persons claimir.n under any or either
of them any ínteres! in that certain Lode
Claim i n lio Jh arilla ?liniiiK t, nana--
nnd known as Ihe Toledo Lode Claim :
You and each el' you are hereby not ill.-- al
I have expended one hundred dollars in labor
and i in p ro Ve 11! ou ' s upon Ihe Toledo Lode
' Claim sit u ited at the he.nl of .1 nan na Cuich
in the .ficarilla nieiintHiiis and .licarilla S.in-iiiL- r
Dirt I'iet. County oi Lincoln, Ne-- Mexico.
"s xx id up) r hy t or! dilate the reo I tiled .1 an- -
uary L:'i'il. 1Mb in tie oliice oin,e l eioiuer oi
said Coiuily of Lie coin, in ordi i to ho'.dsdid
promises under t he l'ro Isions of Sect ion 'I'V'J.
Ivevised St ai ules id he l llitnl ; l ites, lieiint
t!.e anioiuit re piii'-'- to hold t!ie same for the
yi iir omlim.' reeeiiiher :lsí, ':'. And if xviih-i'- i
idnetv days Ir un and arP.r Ibis notice by
publiealion, you fail or refuse to com rilelte
your proportion of such e.vpi'inlitui'" us' a
your interests in said el dm will in-- ,
conic ihe propeityof Uiesllbcriber tludcrsaid
sec ion,
1 Wm. Watson.
NOT ICE OK I'OIMTOI TV UK.
To I'.C. Hell:
You arc hereby notified that I. l!ie under-
signed have exp niled 'he sum of one
hundred dollars i. KKb. Ihe amount required by
law. in labor and improvements. on the lielmonl
lode ininiiiy'elaim, ill the .lieariila motinlains.
in Jicarilla niinilii; diiliicl. Lincoln county.
New Mexico, to hold said claim for the year
h:ni You are Turthcr imt'lied Ihat unless with-
in ninety days from t he eoilipletlon of thi e
of publication ou contribute year
share of such expend il ur-- y our interest in said
miiiins' claim will e forfeited and become the
propoity if Hie imdersiniied.
Ci.o. W. STiisniai.M',
(
Apiil sth. 1'.'7.
NOTICIO OK KOl'iKlO-'- l l. LIO.
To II. W. Ileut. n:
You are heiebj notilli. thai t. the tindi
have expended one bulidi e
dollars on the Mountain Lion lode niillinu
elaini: one hundipd ihillars ou liio Silver Tiji
lode minimi ehiini ; mul one hundred dollars
un the Silver Sprint.' lode minim,' claim ; all in
No;:al Mil. ins' t, Linei.lu county, New
,Xb x:co, in latior ai'-- rnp.'ove'ir'ii.s. ue.. suaie
beii. i ihe sums e onireil by b w to hold said
claims, respeei vely, for tha year You are
further notiiicd that unless you runt rilitle
y our proport ion of the amount s i expend
ed on each of said claims, xvilhill ninety days
from the completion of this notice, by pabli.
cation, xmir intere--- t there. n will be forfeited
:ind become the priperly ol the naden nii, d.
.
Kmii.k L. i 1avm:,
I'.KlWill'l',
April lath. Ho. 17 II
NOTICIO or SVIT.
In Hi" I'iflli Judieiid Court, xvithin
nnd for (he count y of Lincoln lerr.l. of
New Mexico.
AMOS L. (A YLOHD.l
Coiapl.
S. r SS,
KVA (iAYLol'.K,
Uctl.
Th.'s.dd def.mdant. lOva fiavb r I. is hereby
notitled that a suit in chancery has be n e nn- -
iiieiici d ii;:uiiist her in the IHstrict Omit for
the county of Lincoln. Territory of New Mex
Mice, by said complainant, Amos L. (btylord.
pra ie for uiiieiee of divorce deolviiiir III"
' inari iai r LeivCen ihe c nu lainant mil the
def. ndiuit: Ihat uul.- -s yi.it enter your a)
anee in lid suit, at the olbce of the eleik i f
itl court, ut Sopor.'o, in the ( 'oiinly of Soeor- -
'It, I'lT un, o ,M'w .i.ex I'll, on or neioie nil'
hist Monday ill AiiciisI s.i7. the led del
,,f Au.tiist the ime b"in a rotiirn day bu
prorest es is anuí Irora s'li.i court, a ileeirn pro
C Jtifohso tlli ll'ill w 11 bo rendered ac.lilisl ou.
WILLI Ml M. Di.Is.COI.L.
5 Clerk.
TOR SALE.
One foiir riMiin brick tlwe'ling, w
good cistern and cellar. Also, t iietli!'"i.
roon; ad'ií.c houae, Willi hi lis. id f.b.n
vavaut lí;t. A.' in gouij .ir..1i hurt, i'c'
terms, etc., aj r.'ly tu J. E. Wilso.
goods, hats, caps, boots and slims, etc.
is at Tho Exclusive lry (lnods Store.
S. M. WlK.NKI! k Sox.
W. IT. Weed was taken violently ill
Fiiihiy but soon recovered nnJ is all
right again n.nw.
S. T. Oniy w turned fiom Ihe railroad
Thui'i-dr.- night and continued hi.s jour
ney home on Friday.
ltry fOiods,
Coat's Thread, & spools .,
Amoskeag Dress Kingliams per ; 7.
' ' i"Aprou Chock
liieached Muclin í)
Suismer dress goods new patterns S '.,
Calicos per yai d. 5
TALIAFEK'ÍO BROS.
Andalncio Padilla and their
famibeswere shopping Lore M mday
They live at Three Rivers.
Roy Norman, of tho Lincoln A'firs
xvho has bcevi qui'e ill at Roswell, has
returned, somewhat i uproved.
Special prices on all summer goods,
including dress goods, muslins, sltect-
ings. clothing, hosiery underwaro etc. at
S. M. Wiener a Sou.
..
Wm. M.mn xvas swapping
.
varus with
the hoys yesterday. Ho reparta things
iu the miucral Hue in the üaliiiius avxay
up.
Mrs. A If. C. Watson has returned from
1""B wit with fri ti ls on (ho lionilo
a r.d is now with her family iu the Jicn '
nihis.
addition to our full lino of dry
,k ,.othing. hoots and shoes, elc. we
carry a most comp,etu stocü of staple
land fancy groceries. All fr new
goods at puc loxvcr than evnr.
i'lKOI.I'.K Enos.
C. P. Elliott rode over from the Jica-nila- s
last xve k. He n ports t'.ie shaft
on I ho Colonel n line So ft et deep and tile
Vein looking w ei).
W. S. and S dney Prager enme up
from Rostxidl last Friilay and went to
Jicarilla Saturday to hwk after their
mining properl ies there.
Jjool; for the f ai ta demonstrated by
evn ri"nce. Thousands and thousands
of ppnplfl sufTpiing from the etlects of'
impure bloi'd have been cured bv Hood's
S rs t nar illa. 1 lood's Fills net easilx and
.,., lv .,n tin. liver I.I..I Lnwels. 'fore
sick headacho.
Last 'I'hursday after tho I'ai.i.f. went
to press Me;:sis. 3 its n j . II. Hiirge.su nnd
rI)1r p (jr(., n appeared on the street,
having returned laic the night hffoi
fr,,m their trip to Mexico. Geo. L.
Uirich ictnuined ut railroad points,
NO'llCI,
T(, xyhuln u ,,.,v C.m.t.rn.
Xolice, itt hereby given that I will tint
be respoitfibh: for any evntracted
b) my wife, Lva ( i.iylord,
Amu L. Cailohd.
j April 17. li- -
next day," he "couldn't stay axvny."
Sam xvas accompanied by James Ah x-
under an experienced prospector and
miner from Colorado.
.
News Nervier lOxtenileil.
The St. Louis Republic recently made
arrangements xxilh the cable companies,
whereby direct news from ,.11 sections of
the civilized world arc received. It now
prints more authentic foreign news than
any other paper ami continues to Keep
up its recoid for publ'slnng all Ihe homo
nexvs, The outlook for the vear is one
f .;., e.vs events, f;:sl succeeding each
othi r and they xviil bo highly Ínteres iiff
to ". i'1'yone The price of The lUpub
lie ti.'iHv ih a year, or fl'O fir three
months. 'J ho Txx ico a We, k Ri public
will rema'n thesatne one dollar u year,
by mail, twice
Joseph Spf nee, on Friday, acting as n
special officer, brought in A. Olero from
the Manzano country charged with
stealing a horse belonging to Spcnee
tiros. He was taken before J uetice Bel-- '
hu.y where he waived exatnination h rn I
was held to the grand jury and in de-
fault of bail xvas sent Saturday to Ijin-I'ti- lit
nud w ill probably remain tho guest
of Sheriff Fritz for a time.
Tin offices of the Mining And Rcin-lilii- :
Press haee been removed from 'Z-
-D
tl' '!''!" M"rlet St., in 1 'nincisco. Cub,
the lint st buainecs location iu that city.
WlllTK OxK M June :;0, K)7.
Ld i tor E x'.i.r.:
If has been reported in White Oak
that the unilersipiied with others have
been discharged from the Helen Rae be
cause f druiikeuut ss, which xxe
novinee ns untrue. We quit, work on
that property of our own accord hi cause
of Ihe unsuitable and insufiicieiit fond
furnished uh at the compiiny's boarding
Iiouhc, where all men uiiployt? e re
'jaii'td to board.
Cms.I5.Mxr,
1' ka-nj- í Kihoine,
l. WíISí.m-- .
(lt,.,'.,,r ues loleiuniy ai.'., ... ...
.
..... -
-
oxer to lite n sc. penary coin-iniltc- e
Cor punishment.
I0S!ÍK for Snli',
Parties desring Rro'vn Leghorn eggs
;'au cot them of Dr. M. (i. Padcn, nt SI
(n soiling ol 1J. T'Iikho are from thoi-mig- l
bred fowl.', and are guarmilt p. I tr
li as refifíííenled. 0
IJOB PRINTING !v here. Ik- - is. valuable collection of met. han. cal liter- -"I know," 1h other said, ordrrdy. ature in tlx- - world nntl requiring' all its"You must let us do what wo can for, tallies to l.e translated into a forcig--yen. Olí, I inn sure you will find him. measure, merely to obtain the advan-l.r- t
me go with yon. We will search j tnges of a decimal systt in which, as 1
!.'( IhiT. Not to Know v he'-- your have í;!.oV.:i, v. e nil end y have to all in
IíEí --STRAUSS & CO.
FACTORY-SA- N FRANCISCO-CA- L.
COPPER RIVETED
TRAOC MARK,
OVERALLS AND SPRING BOTTOM PAWTS.
EVERY OARÍAENT GUARANTEED.
EMPLOY OVER 350 GIRLS.
The Eagle Office
Is Thoroughly Equipped to Do
All Classes of Job Work
From a Lady's Visiting Card to
a 24x3 Poster.
HOW EASY IT IS.
Mow :y II Is to spoil a. day!
The llioui'litli s words of a cherished
fivesl,
The .ellisli wmk of a child nt r'ay,
'I he Kin np.th f a v.ill Unit v.iil net Ik nd,
The :;llt,l,t cl a ot.iraile, the worn fa foe,
l l:e kmhc tiiai 1. imrei uav r wiii
Th"v nil ( an tarnish lis kdIiIi n r luv,
A,,, lut, lll(.i;rjri, ;,.;1Uaryivnr9.
"'.v.- "a y it Is to spoil a day
ic" ;!,.- - r.n-e- of a thought we did not
,i. ,,,..
ui tp. wo mold the clny,
Al.I little tians may the vr :i wreck.
ol' a whlti-wliiK- ed hour.
'lli, I Pel, Hie l,le'm,L' Wl loiiK had
s m.. in,
The shiImi p .)tti of wen'th ni:d power
Ai d l.d the day is with ill invvium lit.
tteW , .c-- t sped n uro!
A: d many arc sped: d re tvi II hicijin .
In heme HkI.i darkened by sin and strife,
Or downward i curse i f a i herede d teic;
J;y rj.,s f(,rm of pr.w.,
Ami en, rinii.es i:ll hi all h ivt s way
r.v t he peeve: h mpcr, the frownine fa, e.
The lii.pcs.tli.it k,o and the . arcs thut stay.
A d ly- - Is tun lone to be spent in vale,
lome cuud should conic us Ihe hours eo
I'.v:
Heme tiumled maze may he made more
p la In,
Rome lowered clnr.re may be raisil on
lii::!l.
And life is too slinrt to spoil like this;
K only a , it may be sv cel
l.i t mi hid tot e; her ii s ibroul cf t.llrs.
And iiuiiris.li the llowcrs arcu.iid our i'ect.
Wat' liman.
1IKA11T OK T1IK WORLD.
UY A M3 IiXAIT.
(I ray shadow j were creeping over t!ie
sand dunes beyond Pacific lliiglns.
ful;, here and there a. lanceolate beam
I oiieheil Ihe hi 'is, fi oin 1 lie crimson ba II
filing out to sea th tough tlie gi.lden
;;ale. There y. as a scent of es in 1 he
air. mingling willi the more wonled
jegai work!
Blanks ot All Kinds
n Hand and for Sale !i l i'cbrua.y loses. The hum l busied themselves over the sickof the lily suiiinied far away, and the1 baby. She whose eiiiid was lust foundsong of a meadow lark could bchcud a labU rcil kettle ami put water to heat
from a Irci'top. over l lie lump. The ether
The door of I lie house stood open, i e- - one undressed t he lit I le form, w hile til e
cea j:."- a road hall. There w as a sug-- ! wte uli'ei er's moiher stood wringing
: I'M ion, in he d .in light. ;:f v, av'ng lerns her hands in he!:lc.-- s jiain.
lied he : il el y gleam ol a fountain, in They worked lapidly. tenderly; hut
t i ' conserva! .il y at. one side. I'imhi it was pearly an hour I.efoi-- the terri-t,:- e
doui j.unb there .waved in the. Pie coin u Istons were o er ami t he baby AVill savf niniifv ii ikI timo
Commercial
baby is! Ah, what trouble ihere is in
! he world!"'
She seized a w rap, find the two wom-
en went down the vnlk together. At
the correr thrv were nu t lv a bov of
I I hnps a duen years.
"Sume children say thev met a little
liny like oara froiu' down toward Xorlii
I leach, ' he said.
Tlii y hurried down the hilly fdrct.
"Have von seen irvlhii;:,' of a Utile
lio.v.ahnut four yea, s oh!. pl.iyin-ra-
her,''.'" asked illy pndhar of a nd
lalMjrer. ".My little boy hi
lost."
"Siiurc. mem, now, thal'.s very had,
an' I'm sorry," the man said, halting;
"niicbhy hed he at th' p'liee station?''
".No, i've tekphomd all the
Sonic one thought, they taw him down
here. What shall 1 do?"
The face of the hip, rough man
worked sympathetically.
"I'll l::ipe me eyes open ez 1 go along-
home, tniin," he. said; "an' meliby l'li
see th' little frlh r. Tin. now! What, if
'twure me own, little. Tiin? He's just
four years old, lh' laseal, an' "Iwad kill
'iz mother, Hiiuro. Ah, but it's, weary in'
an' cumf .irtin to th' heart, nu ni, t lie
chihlhroii hez."
The way grew mor e sumil d as Iheyi
ki'bi on to.vard 'ihe 1 leach. On a doór- -
step a young woman .sat holding a lit-
tle, child, and looking anxiously down
tile sin et.
"liav-- ' you seen a little boy?" 1he
older moihrr begun, and again t lie sad
li'tle .!ale was told.
.... ., ., , ,'
1 hape youl, I ftm. h.m. lady. 1 know
'
how
you h el. Me hea. I s sore out me own
btl Ic ,loev, hi re, and me man away look- -
. .
i HIT lor worruk. I he baliv is t hut sick;
.
"
an .1 tin. iwe other lad, he s gone tur uied-- ,
icine. 1 don't know whal's keeping-
him." '
"l.-- me see the habv," and the
moth'-r- . whose little one lay dead tit
home reached out her jewi I; d hands.
The child wits place l in her aims.
"Why, he. is very ill indeed!" she ex-- 1
clainn d. The Utile one's face was livid. '
The baby's lingers were ciu-teiie- over,
eaeli tiny thumb, and the tiny body shiv- -'
ered couvulsi vcly.
' i ly "s mother eyed the little form
knowing ly. "The child should be put
into a w :i m hat h at once," .she said.
The three women cnlered the house
e.s lo 00 :ie 1,1 11.
"(:0d hi.ss you, ladies!" Ihe poor
woman ciie.i. as sue saw rcnet eieeping'
over Ihe tliawii face; "you have saved
my baby's life!'' '
"iliit oil. my own little boy!" and
ti.e nth T mother hastened to t he door.
"It is quite dark and 1 do not know
w here he is."
"Sure, lady, the good Cod will never
let lour baby be lost!" but th" two
st in n;:;er.i w ere pone.
"fdi. where w ill he sleep ?'
murmured Willy's mm her. "Your
boy is safe with od, hut where, where
is mili:'?''
bp th- - street an older boy came tear-
ing. Mamma!'' be cried,
v. ole yet afar ell'; "a policeman's
foii'-.- Willy end taken him home!"
"(Mi. thank Ood!".said she whoso
( hihl was with the hank
" lint he ot her could net speak.
It wiu. a riumpliiil jnogn back to
' tiii ii'viuiieiiieit,,.
"Thco fo.,.,,1 Vcr hi lib v. ma'am.'
urchin er'p d. w ho w as callin:
paiu'vs on the street corner. A Mexi-
can lámale ve tier vol in ce n I the same
t'orinai en in broken. Knglish. and 11
the next block a woman threw opt 11 a,
w indow and leaned forward.
"A ol cercan took ,our little oy
lion.:', madam!" she ended, joy''u!ly.
.Near hone.' a gleeful band of chil-
dren met t hetii.
"lie's found - he's fount!!" and the
chorus rang thioughoul the neighbor-
hood.
The two mothers 1. Nscd 1 etiderly and
palled. As the younger one I uracil to
i liter h'-- clb'dlcss home her own cere
swiinn dug with the fir-s- teals hud
fhed 1:1 ! day ; but ihey were tears f
tliaek'plpess.
(Mi the doorstep of the id her Heme a
luán Hoot I, hot-üii- 11 child his ai tus.
We':' gol him." he ealu d. 111 ly.
as he bent to kis.i his v. IV; and tli-- n
his arms closed lightly thcui
both.
"O. Willy!" be raid, "how could you
frighten us so? Why did you do I V"
The em y head was raised md I ho
blue eyes cp- - ned in stu pree.
"Why. pinn," said the lilüe voice,
"Mary s;rd th-- y wiiz"ii ::::y or'nges
for dinner, 1111' I went out to buy some!"
X. V. Independent.
NO USE FOR THE METlfiC SYSTÍm"
-
We Willllil Cilla I. lllle ti- - Allt'ptlllK
Continental i:;iii-ti- t s lt :siii-fi4- .
W hy i honid we change these units to
i'do t one u liit h v. i h p.;' t her of
hem, and v liii'h. at best, was oripieallv
Die. vKÍon:iry sclieme of u conrt i of
the commerce anil traffic t.i the v.orhl
!, .,,.,,:, i i ,. .,,.,, r,,, ,,, ,,r ,:.,
whet her u,dcd by w mil, water or steam,
v lii.'!i lias been built from linglisii
measures by tome l'.iigrhli-i,p,cakin- g
people, and the proportio'n is till the
time increasing.
Why iidopt nnollicr nnd morn inenn- -
,,, i i ,. ,, i .,,II llli-ll- ne. ii (li,
systems of screw threaoh, pear teeth,
foundry t iittcrns, shoii draw etc.,
tents and purposes u a far more
form than we should obtain
troin the intrnduetion of the met r ami
its derhatives'? IVsidcs, these two
ui it measures the ineh and the foot
we also use the cubic yard in civil
for iNinvritiims ai:d earth- -
work, hut for meehanieal purposes we
could pet alonfj very w eil with no other
unit hut the inch.
' "
GOOD ENOUGH TO FOOL A FOX.
A liootcr- - Tilth I'lino)-Dccuy-
tin AIIeiiinrle Siiiiml.
I'.hlridge t'aringtor, a New Vorket
who went to Aihemarle soim 1 duel;
hunting a few w eeks rgu, tells a curious
story of a fox, repot Is the .New York
Sun. He had his decoys o IT a rounded
point of land one morning, ir.il was
waiting for it to get light enough to
shoot. The decoys were fancy ones
made of iron and rubber, ainted to
reorc'ient the birds toe hunter was
after, ami looked very natiiial.
At dawn it happened that for ;.loiit
ten or fifteen minutes no biuks came
wilhin range, so no sh;,ts were find.
While (he hunter was wondering at this
he heard a rustle d from the
blind in the pass of the point. Look- -
. list in tin;!: to see a iox cionchcd forJ
, , , ... , .
a len p a i a oeeoy v. n:eu u as a non i non
feet (i'stani. The fox gave e. ijuivcr
he gathered his r.:useles frr Hie jump,
ami t lien spiang ahead and f ral. bed the
decoy with ail his might. Thereupon
i'.., ...u l.i. o e, i. ,,1 i bp, I r,a.t.
.' ','that ever hunted ducks. I lie rnb'-e-
Im-t- vvith a,, inn, lrame was haul and
, of( n Tu, rblkr ,VI1S piort.,.(
, urV ()f W ;iu;a
air out wi:b a , :op like a lirivtnokcr.
. '.111'.' iron, however, ihad a serious elect
.
.
,
, teethn ,n b,,r. in,,i.ien-severa- l
(M1 ( , ,r i'hH'r.s in a w ay t hat made
the fox squeal. "The fox turned three
somersaults in the water and then
headed fo. shove and got to the bru.sh,
in siiite, of two shots.
TAUGHT HEfl A LESSON.
After TImt tho lvc Fonntl n
vv, IJlilioii I'laif.
The f.tlter day a vc--- estimable lady
came t,i town to do a little thoppirg.
says 1he Atlanta Constitution. Ol
course the key was put under the door-
mat so that her son could get in. In her
ab.-enc- a tram?, who had been hanging
around the place a number of days ;.nd
had caught on, boldly went inlo the
house, got same cf the choicest viands
out of lie pantry, put them on the table
and pitched in. lie also found a hot 'e
of v. irie that revived Ii'im spirits. lie (lid
not expect anyone there for a number
of hours ;:r.d so tcok it t usy.
In the meantime Ihe lady of the house.
having foi'shoil her shopping, returned
i,(lir .,, . ,ving the front door un
PjeTcd oxtxvV.d to find her son inside
Imagine her horror when she opened
liie diniug-ronii- ! door and saw silting
at her table the rustiest-lookin- tramp
that ever ied with his companions 111
nccuir.ui.itirig dirt on his epidermis.
The lady was dumfounded. In the
sip tiee that followed the tiamp coolly
remarked:
'Madam. I shall became sci-i-- c now.
ez I've ent"n ennff. All I kin civeycr
bi.i-- for this pood meal and wat i waul
In- - si. y ter ver is t ver ought lo lind
a new hidiu' place fi r yer key. I won't
charge yer notliiu' for this advice."
Willi t In. t the tramp ih parted.
CHINAMEN SHUT CUT.
Only n l.liniled Ntimlier (o He Ailinll-(e- tl
fttr 'rclwieMKfe 1 :tithil iiiii.
'1 he attorney---.'- , 'eral has render, d an
opinion to the scerctaiy of the t n asui ;
in which lie holds that, under the joint
resolution of corgi ess suscialiog th'
opt.-.ra- ion of certain parts of tlie
laws so as to admit ftirciiri.--el-
to y ele ploy i l 1: 1 a riot is c.'i ae t s
in connection with the. Nadndl-- '
(Tciin.) t'Npositiini, the see ret
.'ry
the rigid, to limit, t he 1:11 inker to e .: j
admitted. The quest ion was rai.cil
tli" admission of several hundred
( hi ese, u ho had arrived on lie order,
and had applied for cut rii.,ee. The di
rccior-eenera- l of the exposition, in an-s-
y lo i it, lies from tiie do pa ft mee ,
stilted tii.il ÜUO ( hiñese should be ad-
mitted under com cssions c.ln-e- 'v
eral t, d, and that number v. ill be id
lowed to roerc'l, but no moic. 'lids,
will lit ces.siliile the return Io China of
over a hundred now at Port Tow .se.pk
and probably main inure soon t o a rivc.
I'c st or nd best--ínmic-
i;uk, anyway, if ycu don't!
like tli. 'in.
b it, i'l? pew,' r
I,
.lelll: I'M JKtl
ilild ,: .
JkJ.
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,CIINCE AND PRESENTIMENTS.
I'lu ntixut unit I Ntintly Simeeiitlblc of
n Ti (li le L':)lmifitiul.
Nine Lines, in the oursc of my own
life 1 hae had what is culled a "pie-- i
i ntiiuctit," liicht fune I wrote it'
.iounatone,l.eiuleleainiiihetl)erit
v.im Hue or lalse, and t he ., int h t uno
1 of il, .says Ajiiletiu s Science
Monthly, 'lliieeofthc.sewc.efalse.onol
tly l rite and partly false, one was
hut probably false. All;
t hese rehile to subiecls in in y t houghls
.
.,..,,...i ....i..,..,,..i, i..
'
..Lt,.,i'.., ei.,,1.,v o
i Limes, were lie. of u Inch on
might lone been suggested bycin-um--
lances. The oilier three were not only
une muí not ippaieutly siiggvjitctl by
il but v ere among the in its I
f.:tatil'!f o.perienecs of mv life. One
.
'
t.i.-A-c u.e in spite of Ihe resistance ol
r.,,y leat.un to lake a journey which
seemed t he ael of a lull a tie and proved
ihe ui-er- t thing I enuhl do. Another
impelkd rue to write a lelter Id a per-lot- i
MO miles away, to whom 1 had
written a few hours liefore, hut. who
hiiiipeiK il I. ) he in treat liuiililc at the
I felt the impulse. The Ihird
cave i: e alisolute assur.inee that the
lhii:l! was ahout to happen w hieh
pL'licu-i- to l.v of all thipes most
I do not, of course, quote
tie-r- lew exponent e:; its proxin-- f the
i':t1ence of teicpulhy, l.nt merely as
'Ins' rut ii ;" what mean l,y "aj.pai cul-
ly telcot.lhiR hciionien:i."
'II:- - !;t majority of apparently su-- I
ciii.oi'm.'i! phenomena are susceplihle
if a telepathic explanation, hut in a
few eases one is driven to ol her conci
SiinictiliH'.s kiiowlciliV is .h:i Il
of eM'iits not known lu any me, a nil a I
i I her times a pccip'o-n- v.ill s"ein in
"see" tliinfs at a distance, or to lieeome
tiware of event:: n u.ote ill time.
THE DEAF GIRL UNDERSTOOD.
Yuini .Liih n Teiuler Itrinnik to Ills
'I'l-lu- í,ii l .
J t i! h Mi't i.Iw a s pa, tu c in cvs your
jumo: t thought ccii guardedly in t he
iire.-i-m- r,f ill af mute :, says t he I'.eslun
Ui ,'ii d. A toiy wis 1, id at l he in eel ing
of Hie Woman Siil'.ragc ass !ei:i1inii the
, llicr afteritooii which showed eonelu-siel- y
t!ie wisdom of t he abo ,c ma r!..
A couple who, a ipa ul ly .
had belli long pepa rated wee thrust
suddenly into each ol liei 's i umpany at
a lai giiy-a- t ended reception. The lady
c, lio told the story said thai she was
; in coiopsuv v.ilh au educated
d a I' gil I. The happy reunited pair dis-
played fully Ihe thoughts the.! v., re in
I heir lit arts by the learn u;,:n lioir
i on lea a uc.s. Suddenly th- - , oung Pütn
i'n '.v i "ir to Ihe I'hc whom he adored
and said, in a low ton", inaudible to
1'io--- abo,;; him, a few seemingly ai--
ornate words.
'I lie dea f girl wat, lied t he nice, si in "s
v, itli ii.leie.e i ii ci fi t and siuldeoly
broke i alii a broad gri u. I br colli pa t; ion
i iquired what it. was that íimummI Ip
lie tinned about so that the couple
could not see her and replied:
"That mi. r. said; 'If ail tie so people
were not her" I'll kiss you. t le v don't
(.et out "f Ihe way pietly soon I shall
Late to before them." Tie' g rl replied:
Then 1 shall "
The deaf e;rl understood tin ir words
by t he mot ion of 1 lu ir lips,
MALARIAL PARASITES.
I'ntal Infectious IMacnso in lidia lint!
A fríen.
The tsetse fly dlscioe oi'Afiiea l;a.'
been thow u by the i c: e;ii-c!- oí
I
'.nice to be due to a lia'."!!::!' iul'u-loriui- n
which is found in ihe blood of
infected animals, says the I'opidav Sci-
ence Monthly. This disoa.-- e ii fatal to
the iix, the horse, the cog. the slieep
ei.d the ass, but not I o the icdigcnou-- i
t il l animals in the re";on inl'e-- t d 1:
t 'te t (iy. The ri areipr of llrticc
li dieai" I bat I lie by act s a a ca rier
1 i. " pa r:i site i'loi" d a I to i.ealb--
en ilua lie lrei .' ho u ! ' pe ilni :
that i.f'er feeding on the II , id f ,1:1
lefi-e- ; d i'liinial t he V i' colic
l. tinic.i e he tlii: ase to a hy ; i
n. al by S i.i:,., fU,,- a short period of
incubation the h:n iuaio:i appear i.i tin'
iooil c lopui ,, i,t:y with t!.e. d'M'lo;:-nin.- t
el lewr and d b.- r.:pitl!,v
The d it.. ..':- -," wlii. 1,
I r ails i c aia j " i e,u ol' . .! :.i, ie
diew :i lo be díte b II ,111 al' ,!. !' ic
rob v o (! t pane!. ma aj.-. ). Ac- -
C.'ilbc-.- ' I. .! .. i! Ti lilis illfll Cl'lllll! I"C
s is a n in luieuou t par": ill- in lie
b!,,.i.l of ia' in India. Il not eal;,o-- t
i r orb.- l, ebly so. for tin- tii'live
i s el' laib.i. but g, :. y,.,, to a fatal :,
o- - dis:a:e in horses, dogs and
i ..neis.
l "il: l it, i:l n',,.,.,
''': "ilice, who f ui-- iit in the,
. le v.i'f !.:.'a:.l China bale pclitiutod
'
" ''
-
tnt-.ica- t l(l m,.t ,:;;,.,
t II. e memory of the lion.; s th d f,.l"In bi.ttle.
W, ,; , ,nlni
.'apao'.t two j rineipal arti.-- s of ,.v.
'' '''i d tea an, produce hi:
; i
.'iiiii. . fniM.i.
Among the p;e,-,t- , ,. .,.,.,. from
' '"' 'u"-:i- lain, t.e arc Die jevtelcrx inf'c'hl, w lo.-- liii.' iiif.cs is as hard-).-
any lii iri ages ( d.e piece and
ly wact.i tu tec crii'jiiicti! j imie.'ni
t! biiyin,.',
iv fttllinir nn ip for
Printing !
i pe-- , 1 ni I are iiinply it j a red to
rcar 1. A tli. ill convince
Icn
W :nv iml In idle lu msi
vt'i'il'v our asserlintis in this
I U i sii
AVlin iitd'cciatt'
,n".v.c ,0,,,; .0.1.--, n '.m'"",!
hoiding 11 place a cluster of white
10 es.
In the center of a stalely apart ment
tiiat oiieniHl upon the hall stood a tiny
vhite casket on slender pdiai s. luo
candies bin nod ::t ils head. Vv a win- -
dow o man Mil paing-wi- t h unsicing
eye-:- , in the ere. ping shadow:: o!' ti.e
t a r '. A v.,'::::iu lay in a ib.h.i d heap
:oi:oi:e' tl'.e pillows of a divan. .Neither
m i i'i'i'.ol lorn long lin.e. The l;ttl;
form in t lie while casket had en t heir
all. .Nov. it lav si 'Her than
1I1
S i ; i i y the silence .was broken liy
tin- soaso of a woman's voice, high- -
i'ehc-- and clear. j
"V'ii'y! Willy! oh, Willy I" if cr'ud.1
.'. l'li: nd within tiie house d ti
I'm- . A I o pit a pa'hway 1'e.niiigii'
ihe a handsnmcly-d- ; es.- ed
..( loan appeared. "Oh!" she
asi, ad i'i.ncing; "have yr.n seen a
li ov iiKillt b.m ca: s old . .iylit- -
;oy is lost! Some one said they saw
hnn. come in hi re. 1 cannot timl him;
ii'pl I :.pi a.fraid he has fallen : omc--- .
here in ' he sand tilines."
"liine you rotiiied tiie police'?''
"bong go. They are all on the
h ui out for him. Hut he may be bin ic.d
io tin-- , sand. We have n srarciiipg
f ir hours. Oil, have lost two little
1. pes through death, but I never felt as
I bi this moincn I "'
Tiie 1. lather's heart wailed forth be-- 1
hind lin: eultiirc.l woman's enforced;
ci'itTip'aU'-e- .
'i :c woman who had been lyirg,
cir.o'i.'f l!ie cushions came tiirough lie
hail
.1. the door.
"What is il '."' she asl.ed.
'i ic f ' 'end put her .a : m a 00 it he and
o.:M hate 'drawn her ii.uk; but, the
raeivr so.e.
"ly little boy is lost," she
c'tedly. "He is only lour y.'ai.-W-o
arc afraid he is among the
"Oil!" cried the younger woman,
"I am so :orry! Is tbcie nothing ve
e'lil '0'.' ' i'!:I:ot WO I'.elpyoil ok for
I:' m"? The poor little ! Thiol: oí
'!:in ail al 11" in tli- - iluacs! flow did
it happenV" Ami she pot her hand in
in- - v t ranger's for sympathy.
The i:.n, r una full i f her ; t iry of
(doing hen, o from n of cnili to
lie cliild mi.'s'ng and 1 uu ot.hc--
liildi'cii seeking him. liven as she
.ii,, voices o. nl. be heard culling
from the sand (unes: 'til!! Willy!
oil. Willy!"
"I tr.usr io." tried the mother, "(lit,
my iieast is Wdiv! Willv!
V. here can he be
Goocl VrorL
Hook
m7 'f , ' I V I
Wor.1
. I ! ! X .",-
As. she tinned u passing z 'phyr blew ; li,i losophei s'? We have little to p til a
t:t' wliil:' rilil.iui on the doorpost or gain by adopting- the ineasui i .: of
ilraiglit int acrost her Mie eont ineiital Kuiope, says CansierV Mag-sli'rt-
but',. 1' mrtcrd. izine. Three-ip.iai-lel- or p.eai ly i o, of
Kxcciitcil in a satisfactory iii;uiii"r, at jn-icc- ciMiiinfiií-urat- e
only with good work, ami delivered whon proiui.'J.
"Win ic cried, "you have a dead
child in th's h ,1'se!''
"Ve," m d thn other neither; "my
c ly e'n'dd, a little hoy just four years
eld, died ' his iiiom'ng."
Tenis can. ' into Ihe stranger's eyes.
"Oh," l e cried, "do forg've me! I
am to Mirry. I did noi know. Dear
!":i,rl! to think Í : ld hat e t roub'ed
Voll. too, have hp't 1,'ao ehillru hy
death; bul ties i't more (err. Inc. My
li!Dc on M e, I do nut know oKsolcte. as wel".. as iluhing the iaot
r v if ' v si v i? 4i v ? i Jt y
